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Published amonir the Silver-Lined Clouds, 4,693 
fa it above sea level, where the sun shines 365 
daya in the year. The healthful, pure air 

life worth livinf. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gateway to the proposed State 
Park, which contiains the most beautiful scen
ery in the whole SouthwesL Spend your vaca^ 
tion among your own scenery.
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' WILUAM HENMY LEASE
C. Bowles In 

Alpine Avmlanohe

William* Henry Lease better known 
ta hit friends and relatives as Hairy 

waa bom in Edwards County, Aug. f  
I80S, died at his home in Alpine, Tex. 
Brewster County, Wedneaday, April 
22, 1825, about 10 o'clock, p. m.

Mr. Lease came to the Marathon 
Country when he was but 18 years 
old, working on practically every 
ranch i^ the Big Bend being the 
foreman many of them.

It was while living in Brewster 
County that he met hig wife. Mollte 
Sboemake, who wag living with her 
brother at Marathron, they being 
maried in Alpine by Judge Van Sic
kle, November, 13 1899.

He was honored by the voters of 
this County witli the office of 
County Clerk for 16 years, having 
8er '̂ed out*14 of them, just starl
ing the fifteenth when death over
took him. This fact alone shows 
the esteem in which he was held 
by the people of this section. Few 
men are capable of holding the 
public esteem aRd trust over sucli 
a period of years. But nature had 
endowed him with a quiet, gentle 
disposition. A man who could suffer 
in silence whei*e hig personal feel
ings w"ere involved, t hinging more 
o f his friends and loved ones than 
he dkJ of himself. It is possible 
that he suffered much more before 
he died than any were aware of 
keeping his feelings to himself.

His last illness endured but for a 
few hours, he coming home from j 
town about 9:30 o’clock, death en
suing within an hour. [

No one was appriasedf of the near i 
approacli of deatli, ttierefore tlie' 
shock of his passing. A man ptils- 
ing with life and power one hour, 
gone into tlie other world the next. 
Henry Lease accepted Christ in 
Alpine Texas, 14 years ago, uniting 
with the Baptist Church, where he 
has been a member ever since.

Eight children came to htess him 
and make bright his home, all of 
whom are left behind to mourn his 
passing, with their devoted rnotlier 
and comparison, wiio tias been ever

constant and faithful in the dis
charge of her duty as a mother and 
wife.

The children are as follow’s: Wil 
liam Adams Lease, Andarko, Okla; 
Mrs. R. W. Hensley, Venice Calif; 
Mamie Lease, Tom Lease, Clarence 
Lease, Henhy Lease, Norman Lease 
Mary Blanche Lease, all of Alpine.

In addition there are three broth 
ers and one sister left to sorrow. 
They are: T. M. (Stormy) Lease, 
himself and old-tirne c<»wman. and 
only blood brother, being an insepa 
rable and devoted companion; Mrs. 
A. A. Kelso, Sabinal, Texas; New
man McCarthy, Pecos, Texas; John 
ny McCarthy, Keeclti, Texas.

Loving friends extend their sym 
pathy and sorrow to these bereaved 
ones and implore the blessings of 
our heavenly father up(*n them, ask 
ing that Cod will give them strength 
in this trying time to bear the load 
that seems too heavy.

Tnteoment was n .Mpine Ceme- 
tary. Rev. C. B(»wles in charge of 
burial services at the home, tlie 
Osd Fellows at the grave.
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R o t i f e r  0  J a g -  J H a g
A Mithir is a Mthar sti, thi kalist tHi« alivi.—CatorMfi.

On this claĴ  it is costomary to 
honor dead mothers by wearing 
a ^’hite carnation, and a reel car
nation for those who are living.

In 1914 congress passed a law un
der w'hich the president issues an 
annual pt'oclamatibn d3>sijg;natlng 
the second Sunday in May as mo- 
thei*s day. It embodies a request 
that the national flag be displayed 
on the occasion in honor of the pat 
rotism of American mothers. Var
ious states have made the day a 
holiday by statute. It is now widely 
celebrated by churches, schools and 
business organizations. Thig year 
secretary of war Weeks has asked 
ever>' officer and'enlisted man in 
the army to wTite to his mother on 
Mother's day “as an expression of 
the love and reveirnce we owe to 
the njothers o f our country

OIL ICIITIES IMUOR MICDDIUID

L NOTES
W ord has just hen received by 

members o f  tlie local schi'ol board 
that the Attorney general of tlie 
State of Texas has approved the is-: 
sue o f school Itnnd.s recently voted 
by District No 1 and it is evident 
tliat funds will he available to 
begin the consfrucfimi o f the new ' 
scliocd building very soon after 
school is dismis.sed. .An arrangement 
has been made wlierehy Hie students 
liave attended sclinol on Satudav'* 
to make up the requisite number 
o f days requirctl by Hie Slate De
partment o f  Education .so that 
school will close Friday May 1.5th.. 
This arrangement has been matte .so 
the work o f  tearing dtnvn, Hie old 
building may begin as soon^as pos
sible. It is going to be nece.ssary for. 
tile contractor to have sorpe of (hej 
old materals from Hie present Ituild 
ing soon after he begins work tin | 
the foundations o f the new building! 
The present |ilan, with no unforej 
seen events to delay further, it to

Prettiest girl I’ve seen 
is Ma.

Lovlier than any queen 
is Ma.

Girls with curls go walking by. 
Dainty graceful, bold and shy. 
But tile one that lakes my eye 

is Ma.

Best of all the girls on earth 
is Ma.

Sweetest girl to look upon 
is Ma.

Seen ’em short and seen 'em tall 
Seen 'em hig and seen ’em small, 
But the finest one of all 

is Ma.
Sweetest singer in the land 

is Ma.
She that has the softest hand 

is Ma.
Tenderest, gentlest nurse is stie.
Full of fun as she can be,
.And file only girl for me, 

i.- Ma. —Edgar \. Guest.

liave the new building by Sept. 10.
Tlie New Era is ad\ised that the 

scliool board held a regular meeting 
on Tuesday niglil o f this week. .\t 
Hii«< meeting the e lec lion  of leacti- 
ers was considered f<*r Hie coming 
year. The entire corps of teadicrs 
lias not been considered as yet. an 
announcement will pcobaldy apear 
in the next issue o f the New F:ra as 
to Hie selections made.

The Commencement exercises 
will be held the coming week. Tlie 
following is the program:

.‘Sunday 11:00 a. rii. Baccalaureate 
sermon. Hev. S. F. Marsh.

Monday evening at eight o'clock

Miss Duckwoi-Hi s class will give a 
program at Hie Baptist Church.

Tuesday evening at eight o'clock 
Miss Greenwoods recital at Hie 
Baptist Churcli.

WediKvsday evening at 8:0<) o’clock 
J^enior C.lass (irogram at Hie Baptist 
eltun-h.

Vtiur..^day evening at 8;0n o'ch ck 
o Seventh Grade riradiialion and 
presentation o f certificates and med 
als at Hie Baptist Church.

Friday cviming at eight o’clock 
tiiariuation pr()grani. Speaker is 
.Mr. .Nat Washer of San .\nfnnio. 
.\t Hie Opera House.

The Post is in receipt of notice 
from Claude Byler at Valentine 
that a wire had just been received 
by him from Jolm W Sword of Los 
Angeles, California stating that the 
California oilfirm expected to start 
drlling the latter part of this w'eek 
on the Byler well southwest of Vai 
entine in Western Presidio County.

Mr. Byler had drilled the well to 
nearly 1,000 feet when a deal was 
ma<)e with, the Sward interests to 
continue the drilling to a depth of 
3,000 feet if oil or gas in commer
cial quanities was not found at a 
shallower depth.

This well is located on the Toole 
ranch on sec. 123 and is on the 
San Carlos anticline. Geologist or 
note have report.od this territory 
having excellent possibilities for 
producing oil and gas.

The Empire Oil & Gas Co., Phil
lips Petroleum Co., and Delmar 
Oil Co., all with headquarters at 
Bartlesville, Okla., are among the 
hig oi producing firms of the .Mid- 
Oonlinent and Texas Acids who 
have signed the drilling contract 
with the Sword interests, who tiavc 
lai*gp lioldings in Weslern^residio 
County anid .Tcff Davs counties 
near Hie Byler ŵ ell.

Tiie.se drilling operations will be 
wafcheil. —Fort Davis Post

TO LECTOOE
WILL PORTRAY CONDITIONS RE
MIND THE LINES IN GERMANY 

AND AUSTRIA-HUNGARY 
FROM 1914 to 1916

K A N S A S  C ITY , M E X IC O  and  
O R IE N T  LINES w ill b e  fin ished  

this Sum m er

EL PASO, TEXAS. May. 3.— 
Wrlliam T. Kcnifier piesuleiit ofj 
the Kan.-;a«; Citv Mexico and Orient'• I
railway, arrived liere today enroute; 
for r.liiliualiiia Cit.v, where he will I 
tend to Hie business pertaining to 
Hie cuns/ruclion of the Orient rail 
way from its termination about 20 
miles from the^Uio (.irande and 20 
miles from Presidio, Texas. Mr. 
Kemper informs us that if Hiitig? 
stay i nlheir normal course, by the 
end o f the summer Hie Orient will 
bo finished from C-hihualiua to 
Oj.inaira and other American points

(CoBlinuPil OB pB||«* 5 )

Major Charles E. McDonald, Sur 
geon at Camp Marfa, will give an 
illustrated lecture at the Opera 
House, Tuesday evening. May 12th, 
at 8:00 p. m.. on the subject: “Be
hind the Lines in Germany and 
Austria-Hungary".

Major McDonald was sent to these 
twx) countries as an observer at the 
begining of the w'orld w'ar in Oct
ober 1924, w'as appointed Director 
of Unit E. American Red Ooss, 
continuing in this capacity for two 
years. In recognition of hs services 
he was decorated by the Emperors 
of Germany and Austria Upon re
turning home he took up his duties 
with the U S Army, and when we 
entered the war, ŵ ent to France

During ttiese two years stay in 
these countries he had an unusual 
opportunity to secure a large and 
most valuable collection of pictures 
and so far as is known the only 
collection of its kind in tliis country 
Prepartion beliind Hie lines, heavy 
artillery in action, care of the woun 
ded: will be vividly portrayed. The 
lecture will be ilbi.sfrated with these 
wonderfu pictures.

Tlie .Major has given this lecture 
many lime in Europe and Hie lar
ger cities of Hie United Slates an<l 
Marfa is indeed fortunate in having 
this opportunity Iq see this wonder 
ful collection of pictures and to 
liear the thrilling* storv* from one 
who ha.s been there and saw' it alt.

The First U. S. Cavalry Band 
will give a preceding the
lecrrmr-

The concert and Lecture will'be 
given for Hie benefit of the Atlile-
tic fund.

Admission .......50c.
Children under 12: ......2.5c.
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Victorious Graduates “Marfa High
• ••••••••  ̂0ww0w^000^90¥w^0wi0m'w9vwww0w  ̂'0 w 0 m If Ir If 'Ir V V V '# '• '<r «r v '« v V ♦ v IP ■ ••

M arfa is proud o f her graduates o f T 925. For four years you have looked forw ard to this eventful day, this 
“ Open door”  o f your future— your Graduation day, with a determ ination to w in- to be the best class o f M ar

fa  High. Our sincere wish is that you shall go farther on— Learn how— To Live— To Succeed.

G ifts that are a cce p ta b le - T hat carry  w ith them  P leasu re-
For the young Lady For the Young Man

Vanities, Com pacts, Perfum es, R ollin ’ pins, Perfum e “ H ickok”  Belt Straps and Initial Buckles, Brush 
Atam izers, Silk Sesurfs, M exican Hand Drawn W ork  Sets, Coat and Trouser Hangers, Lip Stick, Fan- 
Handkerchiefs, Jap Parasols, Indian M occasins, “ Hole- cy Belts, Bath Robes, Shirts, ties. Ties, TIES, 
p roof’ ’ Silk H osiery- A lw ays “ A cceptable,”  A lw ays “ H oleproof”  Silk Hose Alw ays in Style and always 

SATISFAC TO RY—  Superlative Quality. j SATISFACTORY*

D ollars  and Sense, •••  Every D o lla r
wants to do its best for its M aster- G ive it a ch an ce- Turn the “ Eagle”  loose on your Dollar— follow  h im - 
Straight as the ‘ ‘Eagle”  can fly— He will com e to our Cash Counters- Did it ever occur to you W H Y ? W*

are always busy- BETTER VA LU ES—
EVERY D A Y  FRESH S T O C K S  o f  VEGETABLES and F R U IT S -

The Largest- The Best Assortment- The Highest in Quality - Lowest in Price Stock of Groceries in the City-
Shop with u s- or P h on e us your order.

Dry Goods 1 ^  IJ  Rf^|'*| V  
Phone No. 36. ■ ■ ■ W ALKER c o m p a n y ; 3 0 s
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ms. WIIHEUIY 
S > e  BY FRIIHB
Doctor A driied Opention 

Friend Said Try Lydia E. 
Pinkham*a Vegetable 

Compound Pint

8 t  Pad, Mbmaaota.—**I waaan rnn* 
town fnm  oygww k and worry, had no 

impetite, oodd not 
at night, add 

looked like a ocxnae. 
1 hare aix cfaQarcn 
(fire bojB and one 
girl) ana did not jret 
any atxength after 
my last baby was 
bonk Iwasm tting 
worse and tninnn 
ererydar. The doc
tor n id  1 had to go 
to the Hospital bat 
this I ooala not do 

on eeeoont o f my family. So I srent to 
• friend o f mine and tdd her what the 
doctor had told me and she said, 'Now 
do as 1 tell you. Try Lydia EL Rnk< 
iom ’a V egew le Comnoand as I hare 
done. Ito^pedm e.' ^  I started tak- 
fcig the VM;ew>le Compoand and I no
ticed after the first few bottles tbMt 1 
felt oonsiderabfr better. Aftmr taking 
f  or 10 bottles 1 «>t orer my fainting 
spdla. Ehrerybo^ who sees me now 
notices the great improrement in my

1 n M t
write to im  and I win aneirm her let
ter.’ * — Mrs. Ma st  W ilhelmy, 809 
Duke Street, St. Paul, Minnesota.

Bl o o d  impurities are pumped by 
the heart Into the face. That Is 

what causes that grainy appearance; 
that muddiness, sallowness, pimples, 
blackheads, acne, red spots, and that

i m p o s s i b l e  
"s o m e.t h 1 n g” 
which no face 
cream, massage, 
or face powder 
can cover up or 
beautify I T h e  
foundation for a 
beautiful s k i n  
simply Is not 

Bicre. audT no face treatment can give 
It to yon. But increase your red- 
blood-cells, — and

S«nd natn* kod •ddr«M to 8. a Sl Co., Ill 8. a a Bids., Atlaatk. Ok., for spcciki booklet on tbk Blood.

quickly the ruby 
tint of purity be
gins to glow In the 
cheeka the com- 
p 1 e X 1 o n becomes 
Venus-like and im
maculate I Try It.
It will do It every time. S. S. S. builds 
the red-blood-cells you need for a 
beantifnl complexion. Begin using 
B. S. S. at once, and give yourself what 
you have been working for, for yeara

S. S. S. Is sold St all good drug stores In two sizes. The 
larger slse ia-iaore economical.

lAftifldbBeg^
Atedldiio

Depreanng, But So
One mustn’t tell Willie, but most of 

the great men have forgotten all they 
ever knew about algebra.—Roanoke 
World Newa

ALLEN’S FOiDT-wf
rw Tired Feet H Cm T Be Bwrt

At night when yoar fSet 
are tired, sore and swollen 

ktrom much walking or 
I dancing, sprinkle two 
AUJDrayMT-USI powders 
In Uie foot-bath, gently 

mb the sore and tn- 
flamed parts and 
r^lef is like magic.

’ Shake Agen'sfeel-laee 
Into yoar shoes in 
the morning and 
walk far comfort. It 
takes the friction 

from the Shoe. Sold everywhere. For nil 
flampla and Foot-Base Walking Doll, 
iih iii i i i f  i  ffw i-u n . u  Bsr. ■. 1.

B o l t e r  T h o n  P i l l s -  
F o r  L i v e * *  ' M s

W  To n i §  h t _ 
T o m o r r o w  Alrl^hf

FOR OVER 
200 TEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric add  conditiona.

^  HAARLEM OIL

cm I ett internal troubles, stimulate vital 
•rgans. Three siaes. All druggists. InsM 
an the original genuina Gold MaoAL.

D on ’t Suffer
With Itchlad Raaiaaa

U seC udcura
sdSkiiFsIaa SmmIwI

INFLAMED EYES
Vkk l>r. Tlw sanal ■Fkwstsr . ^BwyasynerSrwW^w OT 
m  B Iskr.Tm r.B . r .  B oikM  >

(® . 1 »6 , Wkstkrn Nkwspapkr Union.)

Of all ths men 1 have known, I 
cannot recall one whose mother 
did her level best for him when 
he was little, who did not turn out 
well when he grew up.—France# 
Parkinson Kejres.

THINGS TO REMEMBER

When placing foods In dish on Ice, 
place an old can rubber under them.

This will keep 
them from sUp- 
plng.

A wise cook 
will own two or 
three measuring 
cups; one may be 
used for liquids, 
another for dry 

ingredients, and save time.
All fruits not protected by a good 

covering like bananas, should be well 
washed before using. Any fmlt, such 
as apples, oranges or grapefruit, when 
served whole or halved, should be well 
washed.

Washing silk stockings after each 
wearing will double their life, as the 
perspiration rots the allk.

A butter stretcher may be prepared 
tt\U8: Add a cupful of fresh sweet 
milk to a pound of batter, softened so 
that the milk can be well worked Into 
It. Use It very soon and keep in s cold 
place or the milk will soar.

A small peanut batter glass, with a 
lid, can hold so many good things for 
the children's lunch basket.

Wet stains of Jelly or Jam with 
spirits of camphor; Iodine stains with 
ammonia, and tea stains will come oat 
when' washed, If sprinkled at once, 
while fresh, with salt.

Clean velvet collars or bats with 
corn meal mixed until moist with gaso
line. Rnb In well, then brush out with 
a good clothes brush. It raises the 
nap of the velvet and cleans at the 
same time.

When making pastry, use two knives, 
cutting in the lard and batter until It 
Is like com meal. Handle as little as 
possible and have the water used very 
cold.

Turpentine, a few drops added to 
the boiler of clothes will whiten them. 
A few drops of turpentine on sugar, 
given when a cold is coming on, seems 
to heal the inflamed tract and relieve 
in a short time. A cold sore if touched 
with a drop of turpentine when flrst 
felt, repeated two or three times, will 
pass away.

When burning vegetable peelings or 
skins In the furaace, add a handful of 
salt; it will keep the odor from coming 
Into the house.

Friday's Food.
It seems wise even la  ̂homes where i 

the meatless day Is not observed, to i 
serve fish, as the ' 
markets will have | 
at that time of 
th e  w e e k  t h e  
choicest klnd.s. In 
most communities 
fish is a plentiful

___  an d  economical
! ^  food. As it Is

easily digested and nutritions, it Is 
especially valuable for the inactive.

Sportsman Trout.—Take two fresh 
young trout, clean, wash and wipe dry. 
Season well with salt and pepper and 
place In a narrow baking pan. Fill 
the pan with cream to cover the fish 
and bake until a light brown. The 
cream will make sufllcient sauce to 
serve with the fish.
“ Bread Fritters.—Cut stale bread Into 
thin slices, shape with a biscuit cutter, 
spread with Jam and dip in the fol
lowing batter, after putting the slices 
together as sandwiches. Sift one cap
ful of flour with one tablespoonfnl of 
powdered sugar, a pinch of salt and 
two-thirds of a cupful of milk, grad
ually add two well-beaten egg yolks. 
Add one tablespnonful of olive oil 
after folding in the stiffly beaten whites 
of two eggs.

Baked Stuffed Fleh.—Prepare a 
stuffing for the fish using one-half 
cupful of bread crumbs, one-fourth 
cupful of batter, >ne-balf cupful of 
cracker crumbs, a few drops of onion 

: Juice, one-fourth teaspoonful of salt,
I one tablespoonful of chopped parsley,
I two tablespoonfuls of chopped sour 
I pickles. Bind with a beaten egg and 
' stuff the' fish. Lay In the pan two 
I strips of cheese cloth; on this place 

the flsa; this will keep the fish from 
breaking when lifted from the pan. 
Bake nntil the fish leaves the bones. 
Serve garnished with cress and sec
tions of lemon.

Jellied Fish.—Cook a two-ponnd fish 
and remove the bones and skin, chop 
fine, add a little at a time a half cup- 
fnl of cold water, a teaspoonful of 
salt and the Juice of three lemons, one 
tablespoonful of grated onion and two 
dozen blanched and finely chopped al
monds. When all have been well 
mixed add two tablespoonfuls of gela
tin which has been softened In one- 
fourth cupful of cold water, and dis
solved over hot water. Pack In a 
mold and when thoronghly chilled serve 
In a crisp nest of lettuce with mayon
naise dressing.

Peas, peanuts, pickles, qr olives with 
a dasti of onion. Is a good salad to pre
pare in winter, as these foods sre al- 
ways to be obtained. Mix with a good 
boiled dressing and serve on lettnce.

Asparagus and Red Pepper,—Pni 
two or three stalks of canned aspara
gus through a ring of red pepper or 
fresh tomato. Arrange on lettuce and 
garnish with a spoonful of mayonnals&

INSPECTION SHOWS
HEALTH OF STOCK

(Prapand br the Unlt-d StatM Dapartmaat of Ajtrlculturo.)
Of approximately 80,000,000 meat 

animals passing under the scrutiny of 
federal inspectors, during the last fis
cal year, the vast majority proved to 
be healthy and went into the varions 
channels of the meat trade. But the 
fact that slightly more than a third 
of a million carcasses and nearly
1.500.000 parts of carcasses w ett con
demned at slaughter indicates the 
searching character of the inspection. 
The report of the chief of the bureau 
of animal industry. United States De
partment of Agriculture, recently is
sued, gives the latest comprehensive 
information on the health condition of 
cattle, sheep and bogs.

Though designed primarily to safe
guard the wholesomeness of meat of
fered to the public, meat inspection 
renders a valuable service to live 
stock producers also in keeping them 
informed of the health of their ani
mals at time of slaughter.

Of the 36 principal diseases and ail
ments that affect live stock, tuber
culosis Is by far the most serious. It 
was responsible for about two-thirds 
of the condemnations of cattle car
casses and near half those of swine. 
Tuberculosis conditions were found 
also among a few sheep, though these 
animals rarely are affected. The next 
moat serious disease, according to 
meat-inspection records, is hog chol
era. Actual losses are considerably 
heavier than those records show, since 
hogs affected with that disease osusl- 
ly die on the farms.

I'neumonla, peritonitis, and a group 
of similar ailments rank next In the 
damage they canse, followed by septi
cemia. In the case of calves. Imma
turity Is an Important reason that 
many fall to pa.ss inspection. Among 
the figures for cattle, Injuries and 
braises rank high, causing the con
demnation of the meat of more than
4.000 entire carcasses.'

Sheep Shearing Clipper 
Does Its W ork Rapidly

When the cold spring rains have 
gone and the warm weather cornea on, 
flock owners should give attention to 
shearing their sheep. Shearing is best 
accomplished by the use of machines 
rather than hand shearers. By In
vesting a few dollars, It is possible to 
get a machine which has one attacb- 
ujent for shearing sheep and anothef 
for clipping horses and mules. The 
machine clipper does work more 
rapidly, the fleece is cut closer, and 
the sheep are not injured so fre
quently.

In doing good shearing, the live
stock specialists say, it is necessary 
to get the fleece without tearing It 
apart. After setting a sheep on its 
rump, an experienced shearer will 
bold It comfortably and there will be 
very little struggling. The sheep's 
body should be tilted toward the ope
rator so that it cannot get a footing 
and thua attempt to rise. It Is cus
tomary to shear flrst the bead' and 
neck, then down the belly, then the 
sides and back, and last the romp.

After shearing the fleece ahoold be 
carefully arranged with the inside oat 
and tied into a neat pack. This adds 
much to the appearance and thus 
makes a better market.

The use of the wrong kind of tying 
twine causes more trouble than any 
other one thing. Binder twine or 
any other twine which sheds Its fiber 
should not be used. Hard glased 
twines, or paper twine should be oaed.

For Fattening Cows
Silage ia the cheapest feed which 

can be used for fattening cows. Two 
or three pounds of cottonseed cake, 
together with com fodder, prairie bay, 
or other roughage is recommended in 
addition to the silage. May is nsnally 
the beat time of the year to sell fat 
cows. The price next spring might 
Justify the feeding of com for the last 
30 days of the feeding period, accord
ing to Dr. C. W. McCampbell, Kansas 
State Agricultural college. -

L iv e  S to ck  S qu ibs

Cull out inferior animals.
•  *  •

Dock and castrate lambs when seven
to fourteen days old.

• • •
Get the sow accustomed to han

dling before farrowing time.
• • «

Keep ewes with young lambs sq)- 
arate from the regnlar flock.

• • •
Sec that all young growing animals 

have room to take plenty of exercise. 
• • •

**A man should not go Into the stock 
bosiness, but should grow into it," is 
an old saying, but one never more true 
than today.

• • •
Pure bred animals mast be sold. 

The idea that para bred animala are 
expensive and a luxury In the farm
er’s hands moat be dispelled.

• • •
A aatlafactory ration for LOOO- 

pooBd steers constats of all the 
ground ear com, allage, and hay they 
will eat, and 2.5 pounds of cottonseed 
BBcal per head per day.
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A LO N G  
LIF E ’ S T R A I L

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 

Dean o f Men, Uaiversity o f IlliBols.

(&. WMtern Newspaper Union.)
IMPERFECTION

Th e  young woman riding across the 
aisle from me in the pulIman had 

a beautiful complexion—artificial, of 
course, but beautiful. Her lips were 
as red as pomegranates—pomegran
ates are red when tliey are ripe, are 
they not?—and her dark eyebrows had 
been disciplined until not a hair was 
a thousandth of an inch out of line. 
Her dark hair rippled over her fore
head and played hide and seek with 
her ears with a* ripple and a per̂  
nianence tliat had cost someone a lot 
o f money. But she had a hole In her 
stocking—an unmistakable hole that 
fascinated me so that I could not 
keep my eyes off It.

She was beautifully gowned. It was 
the sort of gown that attracts no vul
gar attention, that is so perfectly and 
so conservatively In style as to give 
one a satisfied pleasant feeling as one 
feels rather than visualizes Its perfec
tions. and her shoes had been chosen 
with meticulous care and matched ex
actly the shade of her gown. But as 
she shlftetl her position there came 
Into view the tendon that, centuries 
ago, had proved the undoing of 
Achilles—there was a hole In her 
stocking. It was craven to notice it, 
I admitted; she was otherwise so 
charming, so delightful to look upon, so 
perfect.

It Is curious Uiat more often than 
otherwise It Is the imperfections in 
men and things that attract us most. 
We can never forget the hole in the 
stocking

One of the best organizations I know 
made a mistake twenty years ago or 
so which has been redeemed a thousand 
times over since that time, but this 
little hole In the fabric of their ex
istence is still commented on more 
than all the accomplishment that has 
been made during the intervening 
years.

The Dodsons for fifty years had been 
identified with the life of the village 
near which I lived, and had been active 
in every good work undertaken during 
that time. They were noted for their 
Integrity, their charity, and for their 
religious activities, for their generosity 
In supporting any worth wlille enter
prise and for helping any worthy in
dividual who came within their knowl
edge. But when Paul Dodson wan
dered from the straight path everyone 
seemed to forget what the family had 
been and done for the town. The 
ciiarm and perfection of their llve.s 
were forgotten and ail tliat the gos
sips of the town could talk about was 
the hole in the stocking.

R isn’t so much that we should be 
satisfied with anything less than per
fection. but we should at least not 
forget everj'thlng else but the flaws 
which we see In human accomplish
ment and human character.

Let this great T o n ic  
b u ild  y o u  u p !

. I1
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IF your body u  skinny and run* 
down} if you can’t eat or sleep* 

have fits o f  nervousness* pimply 
complexion, you need Tanlac to 
put sonoe solid flesh on your starved 
bones and bring you back to health.

Tanlac is Nature’s great tonic 
and builder. It is made, after the 
famous Tanlac formula, o f  roots, 
barks and curative herbs gathered 
from the four comers o f  thie globe.

Get a bottle o f  Tanlac at your 
druggist’s today. Start the good 
work at once. Y ou ’ll feel bm er 
right from the first. In a week’s 
time you’ ll feel like a new person.

For Tanlac gets right down to 
the scat o f  trouble. It purifies the 
blood, aids digestion, helps the 
appetite, puts on pounds o f flesh.

M illion s o f  men and wom en 
who were once sickly and dis
couraged have been lifted right 
back to health and strength by the 
Tanlac treatment. Our files con
tain one hundred thousand glowing 
testimonials from grateful users.

Tanlac will help you just as it 
has helped millions o f  others. Buy

Nurse Endorses 
T A N L A C

*Tn my fifteen years’ nnning 
cxpcrictiica I have seen Tani> 
lac restore dozens o f run
down people to health and 
strength. 1 have recom 
mended it time and 
widi surprising results.’*
lifis. M. E. ChappeB^ N« 

Wauwatosa* Wisconsin
V 4

a bottle at your drug store today 
and start die winning f i ^  for 
prime, vigorous health.

I TAKE TAN LAC VEGETABLE PILLS FOR C O N STIPA TIO N

TANLAC
r O R  Y O U R  H E A L iT H

Prune* Now Dehydrated
California sunshine, famous though 

It be, has been “covered by shade” In 
the prune industry. Experts from the 
University of California announce that 
dehydration, or artificial drying, Is su
perior to having the sun dry the 
prunes. They predict that eventually 
all prunes will be dehydrated.—Scien
tific American.

No* ThU Wtun*4 Said
A parson wrote to bis bishop asking 

him to come and bold a qniet day. The 
bishop declined, saying: "Tour parish 
does not need a quiet day. It needs 
an earthquake."—Christian Register.

What a leader first asks in his fol
lowers is enthusiasm. Understanding 
can come later.

Ifliat is aleaqHHHifid?

f
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FAILURE

R^ILDRED was a freshman in col- 
AVA g j j g  failed—failed
so tlioroughly and well in fact that the 
college authorities had. with regret of 
course, concluded that It would be best 
for her to try her talents In another 
field. The fact of Mildred’s failure 
naturally would be of trifling im
portance to the general public were It 
not that failure in one Ihie of en
deavor Is brought about by the same 
general process as another. The rules 
for succeeding or falling are about the 
same whether one la running a livery 
stable or a life insurance company.

Through some of the wilt« with 
which women are often familiar—tears 
or prayers or Imprecations—Mildred 
had persuaded the dean to give her 
another trial and she bad come to me 
for the final approval necessary In 
such cases. She was waiting In ths 
onter office when I came in after 
lunch and she arose at my entrance, 
dropping a lap full of combs and com
pacts and vanity cases upon the floor. 
She was carrying enough parapher
nalia, to stock a beauty parlor, though 
there were no books In the outfit that 
1 noticed. As she banded me the peti
tion to be signed she ran her other 
hand through her bobbed hair to be 
sure that it was properly touseled, 
and while I was affixing my signature, 
the boob who was with her rescued 
her lipstick and her face powder and 
restored them to her.

Why Mildred had failed was not far 
to seek. She bad had too many avoca
tions mostly of a social character or 
connected with the toilet. She bad 
spent more time in curling her hair 
than in learning her irregular verbs 
in Prendi; she had been preening her 
feathers when she should have been 
scratching for knowledge.

That was the way Barlow failed. 
His hardware business went on the 
rocks becanse he organized too many 
Rotary clubs and devoted too much 
time to the boy scout movement

Ifnrray failed for the same reason. 
He bed too many actlvltlea, he was In
terested In too many things—very 
good things most of them, it Is true, 
but not connected with bis business. 
He came let# end left early because 
be had so many unimportant things to 
attend to and ultimately his business 
came to occupy the least Important 
place In bla mind.

Few people can do well more than 
one thing el a time. Each of us. Ilka 
Mildred, must choose whether we shell 
give our mein attention to the books 
or to keeping our hair In curt.

— it depends on  die  
Baking Powder you use. 
You mutt use a neaping 
^>oonftd<^ many brands 
because dicy don’t contain as

€AUiMCW
THE WURZO’S OBBATEST

B A h I N C  P O W D O t
L e v e l sp oon fio ls a re  a ll d ia t  a te  
necessary when youuseC ALU M ET  
— it m akes m ore bakings w hich  

m eans a real 
saving on  bake 
day*

•I mmf atlMT Sr—S

A l a k e t i w i i m e ■

<lfT *ow Jer ia wkit*
•M  tint*. P*ck*J ia S-lk. 
p*ck«caa. r**J]r for *ae by miz' 

wint cold or «r*rm water. Full 
oirectiou  on *Tery pnekaso. Aj 
with M  ordinary wall btoidi. 
for all iaterioc MirfacM k o ^

This means Genuine
T he above cross and circle is printed in red on  eveiy  
package o l real Alahasdne. A ccep t no other.
It means d ie m ost beautiful interior wall finish. It meane 
a sanitary b i^ .  It means n o cheapening o f the quality 
w e have maintained for nearly fifty years. It means for 
you  durable* econom ical* artistic* sanitaiy walls beau- 
tifully tinted to exactly match yoqr ruga ana fumishingfc 
It means a satisfactoiy job  o f decoratiiw  
d ie  new hom e or redecorating d ie  okL 
Alabastine tune is here now .

All Colors—Easy to Apply
Alabeetiee eemes la pete white aed a lame VBiiely 

and data which iatermiz perfeetljr la fensoftaaes 
iaauaietabU others. The color 
oblaiaod. h woo't rah eg
Aleheadae Bwaae e perieel feh. h epreede so eadly 
whea applied widi e emtahle hraeh ihel yea eaa do 
the woA yourself if year deceratoe ieaeleveilihle.

Beautiful, economical and durable

^  A
\  ,-
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MARFA NEW ERA, MARFA. TEXAS

ToHoysewhesFDEFI  I  E I  I  BmdaayoarnaiiMand
■  I  wa w in a a n d you .F lU
T  ■  andPOSrrAIDalOcaot

W on derfu lfor
rowr dallF duatin^ Claana.duata and polishes 
wtth M #  awaap o f  jrour duat cloth. Renawa pl-
u>oa,furaitura.woodwork,automobllaa. Makaa
•aarythinc look Ilka naw. Makaa duatlna a

*»«w toObtain, rRBK, •
$2.00 V M 'V m  MOP

Haa ram ^ a bla  awab for w aahinc ond all yarn 
aantar. Y ou 'll ba dallehtad. N othlns to  aall 
~  to  »«k a —^ a t  buUdlnR up a llttla
■ood ^11 for Liquid Vanaar Pollabinc Pro- 
ducta In your nalchborhood. W r ito  now  for 
pour F R X S  aamplo and partlcularab

MfiMLy,

Famous Forts in 
U. S. History

A  Better
Heel
to
Warn On
SPRlN6:kEP

^ u b b & i ^ H ^ e l s

knotufn

USKIDE
iMMsrfar M fe fm ____

United S t ite s  Rubber Company

A  Cook Book dtat will AJriy 
make your mouth water for tha 
good foods it shows. Every one 
od the hundreds o f recipes has 
been tested by an expert and 
tasted byfine j^ ges. Your copy 
free I Send ten cents today to 
cover mailing cost.

Ika EaStaa lak^ Pa«forCab.(

A  t r ia d  s a d  
pawvad baking 
pow dar. Evarv 
can o f  S n o w  
K ing la full o f  
goodnaaa.Eco>

2 5 e  f o r  2 5

5 0  y e a r s  o f  J i i c c e s s

Camouflage
Jaggles—What’s the proper thing to 

have your suitcase covered with? 
Wageies—Foreign labels.

,(®. I t t l ,  Wastarn Nawapapar Union.)

**Rem em ber the A la m o!'*

What Boonesborougb Is to Ken* 
tucky, the Alamo is to Texas, and 
both are more than the must famous 
forts In their respective states. They 
are monuments to the memory of two 
great American frontier heroes— 
Daniel Boone and Davy Crockett— 
they are national shrines.

The Mission ©f San Antonio de Va
lero, commonly called the Mission del 
Alamo (Alamo being the Spanish 
word for cottonwood tree) was found
ed by the Franciscans In 17(Xi and af
ter various removals was established 
In Its present location In 1722. Soon 
after the outbreak of the Texan War 
of Independence In 1835 tlie Alamo 
was seized by the Texans.

Its cumniunder early the next year 
was Lieut. Col. William Barrett Tra
vis. a young Carolina lawyer. Asso
ciated with him was Col. James 
Bowie of Georgia and of Bowie knife 
fame. They had only about 140 men 
but In February there came a wel
come reinforcement in the person of 
Davy Crockett, accompanied by some 
of his neighbors from Tennessee.

On February 23, 1836, Santa Ana, 
the dictator of Mexico, appeared be
fore the fort and demanded Its sur
render. Travis answered with a shot 
from his cannon and a defiant hoist
ing of his flag. The Mexican leader 
bad more than 4,000 men but he did 
not care to risk an as.sault so erected 
batteries and opened fire.

For eleven days the siege was con
tinued with heavy losses for the 
Mexicans but without a flngle casu
alty among the defenders. In the 
meantime Travis’ appeals for help 
brought to the Alamo Col. James But
ler Bonham, who 8llppe<l through the 
lines of the besiegers, and a detach
ment of 82 men. led by (Japt. J. W. 
Smith, which cut Its way through.

Finally on March 6 Santa Ana ord
ered a grand assault by a picked force 
of 2,500 men. Two attacks were beat
en back by the desperate Texans but 
the garrison, weakened by the long 
vigil and lack of food, could not hurl 
back the thlnl attempt. The Mexicans 
swarmed over the walls and for the 
next few minutes there- followed one 
of the most desperate hand-to-hand 
encounters ever fought on the Ameri
can continent. When It ended only 
five of the 180 defenders were left 
alive and they were wounded, help
less prisoners. By command of Santa 
Ana they were killed at once.

But the sacrifice of Davy Crockett 
and his fellow heroes wn.s not in vain, 
for the battle cry which swept the 
field at the decisive battle of San 
Jacinto, was “ Remember the Alamo r  
On a monument In the state capltol at 
Austin commemorating their deeds Is 
this line: “Thermopylae had Its mes
senger of defeat. The Alamo had 
none.’’

CORNS
Lift Off-No Pain!

Doesn’t hurt one bit I Drop a little 
“Freezone" on an aching com, instant
ly that com stops hurting, then short
ly yen lift it right off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“ Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft com, or 
com between the toes, and the foot 
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

%in Troubles Can Be Cured
Hooper’s Tetter-Rem Is guaranteed 

for all skin dlsea.ses or troubles, makes 
no difference of how long standing. If 
you are troubled with Eczema, Tetter, 
Itch, (any form) Ringworm, Pimples, 
Salt-Rheum. Dandraff, Cracked Hands, 
Poison Ivy, Old Sores. Erysipelas, or 
any other skin disease or trouble, se
cure s bottle of Hooper’s Tetter-Rem 
on our positive guarantee to give you 
entire satisfaction or your money back. 
A stainless ellquld germicide. Two 
sises, 75c and HJSO. Hfgd. by Enca- 
One Medicine Co., Dallas, Tezaa Sold 
on money-back gnarantaa by all drag 
glata. or direct by malL

*'01d S h otto 's  B lood y  R a n ch e ."

■‘Oh, we don't mind the marching,
Nor the fighting do we fear;

But we'll ne'er forget old Harney
For bringing us to Pierre.

They eay old Shotto built It,
But we know It Isn't so—

For the man who built this bloody 
ranche

Is reigning down belowt"

So sang the veterans of Oen. W. S. 
Harney's Sioux expedition who spent 

! the winter of 1855-56 there, and this 
j “bloody ranche” which they were 
I execrating, was Fort Pierre, South 

Dakota’s most famous fort. An anny 
I legend asserts that It was founded by 

Peter the Hermit, survivor of the First 
I crusade, who selected this place near 
j the Bad I.ands because of Its Inde- 
j scrlbable dreariness and desolation.
! More authentic history Informs us, 
i however, that It was built on the west 
' bank of the Missouri about three miles 
j above the mouth of the Teton river by 
[ Pierre Chouteau, Jr. (of the famous 
j St. Louis Chouteaus), In 18.30, and was 
' occupied as a post of the American 

Fnr company in 1832. From that time 
I until 1855 It was the most important 
I post of the A. F. C. In the upper MIs- 
j sourl country and was the center of 
! the vast trade In buffalo robes with 
j the Sioux.
{ In 1855 the United States bought 
I Fort Pierre for a military po.st, but 
■ abandoned It the next year and moved 

all Its property to Fort Randall, ubont 
I 150 miles down the Missouri. But 

even after the old post was abandoned, 
Its name remained as a landmark for 
everybody In that region who still 
spoke of It as though It still existed.

From the day In 1804, when Lewis 
,‘ind Clark held their council with the 
Teton Sioux on this spot. It was vis 
lte<l every jisnr for the next half cen 
tury by a sfECcesslon of noted travelers 
and explorers. Among them were 
George Catlln, the Indian painter. 
Prince Muxmlllan of Weld and Dr. 
Nicollet, who was accompanied by 
Lieut. John C. Fremont, as yet un
known to fame as “The Pathfinder." 
The first religious services In South 
Dakota were held at Fort Pierre In 
1840 by Dr. Stephen R. Riggs.

In 1859 a second or new Fort Pierre 
was bnllt as a trading poet about two 
miles above the site of the old fort. 
Although It never became so Important 
as the older fort,  ̂ around It grew up 
the settlement which became the dty 
of Pierre, Booth Dakota's capitaL

Charge That Americane 
N eglect Their Gardena

I Americans, charged by Europeans 
, with a disregard of things artistic, are 
: guilty on one count at least, aceprding 
to Ralph R. Root, president of the So- 

' clety of Landscape Architects and 
chairman of the landscape and gar
den committee of the Chicago fifth 
annual “Own Your Horae’* exposition, 
who states that Americans are neglect
ing their gardens.

“ Every year there are fewer and 
fewer gardens planted, particularly 
the flower garden, that Is fast dying 
In this country. Years ago many 
Americans beautified their towns as 
well as their homes with lovely gar
dens, though we never showed the In
terest that Europeans, particularly the 
English people, take In their little 

' plots of ground.
“ In England the poorest shack of a 

house has Its carefully kept rose gar
den, and tlie English countryside in 
the spring Is a real fairyland of 
beauty.

“ We have forgotten the chann of 
flower gardens and In an effort to re- 
interest the public in the Importance 
of this phase of home ownership, old- 
fashioned English rose gardens will be 
planted at the national “Own Your 
Home” expositions to be held this 
year In Chicago, New York city, Phil
adelphia and Buffalo.

W ork for Improvement
o f the Rural School j

I

A campaign to bring the problem oP ; 
the small rural school prominently be- | 
fore the legislatures of 42 states Is 
expecte<l to effect definite Improve- > 
ment In rural school standards, ac- , 
cording to an announcement by the 
United States bureau of education.

Many new laws pertaining to schools 
are pending. Among these, education
al leaders are laying particular stress 
upon the need for laws exacting high
er qualificai’ons for teachers’ certifi
cates and standardization of small 
one, two and three-teacher schools.

Report.s to the bureau of education 
indicate that the supply of teachers 
Is now more nearly adequate to fill 
the demand than for many'years, and 
that the time Is opportune for more 
stringent regulation of teacher cer
tification.

“The emergency Is now over and 
dLsregard of professional standards l.s 
no longer necessary,” It Is declared 
by the huVeau. High school enroll
ment has Increased during the last tfn 
years In an unprece<lented manner. 
There are plenty of high school grad
uates anxious to prepare them.selves 
to be teachers.

Ixiwcost J^^portation
Star^Cars

STAR CARS MAKE GOOD
2292 Star owners report that they averaged 23 8/10 miles to each 
gallon o f gasoline.

2292 Star owners report that they averaged 1/14 cent per 
mile for mechanical repairs and replacements.

2292 Star owners report an average of 9817 miles on asetof tires.

In other words 2292 Star owners report that their Star Cars 
delivered service at an average cost per mile o f 2 1/10 cents for 
oil, gasoline, tires and mechanical repairs and replacements. 
This surely is low cost transportation. Powered with the New 
Million Dollar Motor the Star Car offers exceptional value at 
a price within the reach o f every purse. See it. Examine it. 
Drive in it. We will then be content to leave the decision to you. ■

Sor Gir Prices f. o . b. Lansing, Mich.
Toering f^40 Roadster S^40 Caupe $71  ̂ 2-Door Sedan $7X  

4-Door Sedan t820 Commercial Chassis |443

D U R A N T  M O T O R S  - I N C  -
 ̂ Broadway at 57th Street, N ew  Y ork  

DtaUrs and Strria Stations Tbnntbont the Unittd States and Canada 
P L A N T S : Elizabeth, N. J., Lansing, Mich., Oaidand, Cal., Toronto,Ont.

V
I foirely jm i bafej onMen with kaat, raa^
J ar atber «kia amptMM. UJBALO givea 
1 prompt retiat — Caoliug, BefrttSiaa 
' namleaa. Saad fUM far a bactia St 
1U£AIX>.

THE RAHSET OO.
P. a  Boa 177 KaafcvSlalbM,

Boyai Strain Gold™  W jnndotte, Smith’a BnS 
Leghorn eggs 12 per 16. Breeders mated fog 
resnita. Mra. Stanley Hoakinson, Olendale, 1 ^ .

B igger Better Boorbon Red Turkey Eggs St
each. Matlnga celebrated for auperior aixe fo 
color. Mrs. Stanley Hoakinson. Glendale, Ky.

H A R LE Q U IN
Im>U weevil, the ArgentlM  ant, flea bceilaa 
and Inaecte and fnngi generaUy can new be 
far m ere eaally and eSTeetirely than far- 
m erly c o n tro ll^  by efllcially Inveetlgaite* 
meana I hare pnbflahed. Free lltem tm ^  

FRE D  BEINLEIN
144 W . K ilpatrick St. -  Portland, Orfc

FITS S T O W
to any snfferer from Spllepay oi tOUlng stokneaa 
Write ne today, gtring age. Bltl(ElU.BPTO B a n o Y
Oo., Dept. B. 2B1 Third Street. MULWACTKBB. WBB

T hat cm el bamfaig ia/lnniaitlrtgB to ceeled 
e w l aoatihad hy

Heiskell’s Ointment
Pnrhapt tha trowMc is Eezemtu 

Haitkall'n O intm ent w ill h eal it  inat as 
effectually aoitdaeolatnoerU m tekintrm M a. 

A t your D ruggitt, tend fo r  a  s<na|^ 
JohnMon, HoOoutay 0  Ce., PhUadeu

Ride the Interurban
FROM

Houston to Galveston
Every Hour oo tko Hour 

E xprnnn S erv ia n — N o n  S to p  T rabm  
9 :0 0  e .  m . o n d  3 :0 0  p . m .

Kill All Flies!
Placed aiwwhare. DAIOT r L t  KILLBB attracts aafl 
kills S m s . Neat, dean, omaiaeaW, coaveateet s M

efaeu. Laeta allaa» 
aan. nade o f awliL

j't spfll er tipeeenwill Bot aoU or Injore 
aoytUiig. Qaareataad. 

D A IS YFLY KILLER 
at your dealer or

t  by EXPRESS, Breaaid. 11X5.BABOLD S oZ n S .U O  D a lU h i^ B r a o U y a .M .^

Dickey'S OLD RELIABLE Eye Water
relieves sun and wind-burned eyes. 
Doesn’t hurt. Oenuine In R ed  P a id  la x  
B ox. 25c at all druggrlsta o r  by malL 
DICKEY DRUG CO.. Bristol. V a.-TenB.

National Sports Museum
A group of English sportsmen are 

taking steps to open u national sports 
museum in London. Exhibits would 
include busts and pictures of noted 
sportsmen, and bats, rackets and clubs 
used by famous sportsmen, amateur 
and professional. A large library 
would also be a part of the museum. 
The sum of $25,000 has been sub
scribed for buying exhibits and ar
ranging them, when proper accommo
dation has been found.

Cuticura Soothes Itching Scalp.
On retiring gently mb spots of dan- 
draff and itching with Cuticura Oint
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
(Tutlcnra Soap and hot water. Make 
them your everyday toilet preparations 
and have a clear skin and soft, whlfd 
bands.—Advertisement

Find That Beauty Pays
Where villages are being made more 

beautiful, the lmi)etus has come In 
nearly every case from looal Initiative. 
Vilinges-that have well-planned streets, 
attractive recreation spots, and pleas
ing approaches are nearly alway.s In
debted fur these advantages to the 
energy and public spirit of some small 
group of citizens. Under such Inspira
tion dump heaps have been turned 
Into garden spots, unsightly shacks 
and dilapidated stores have been torn 
down and replaced by smart, substan
tial business buildings, and exten.slve 
programs of landscape gardening and 
tree planting have been undertaken.

Villages that have embarkeil on this 
path are finding that beauty pays. It 
Improves local business and attracts 
tourist business. It enhances real es
tate values, and has a powerful influ
ence In raising Individual standards 
of efficiency and enterprise.

Pheasant as Prophet
The pheasant Is the best earth

quake predictor known, the bird crow
ing before or during every slight 
shock, according to a Japanese writer.

Insure Your Com plexion!

Face Creams
and Cold Cream Powder

Their fragrance is charming and they impart 
that delightful feeling o f  well-being to much appreciated 
by every dainty woman. Best dealers everywhere sd l it. 

f̂ rite for liberal FREE SAMPLE today
, C. W . Bess* Son* & Co., 1744 N. RichmoodSt., Chicaso, III. ̂ . —  - -----

THE BEST RECOMMENDATION

If truth and morality are on an In
crease It Isn’t very creditable to our 
ancestors.

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 16-1925.

■. . , .-.‘K'.'M-.l.. • •
^ F O R .^

BARE-TO-HAIR
Is the Dumber who ere trying to imitete it. 
If Bere-to-Heir wes not growing heir on held 
heeds there would be no imitetors. If there 
is beldness or signs of it you cen’t afford to 
negloct to use*Torst’s Originel Bare to-Heir.”

Correspondence Given Personsl Attention
W. R  FORST, Mfgr.

SCOTTDALE - PENNA.
The stock exchange Is a place where 

lots of men exchange their money for 
experience.

If a man has worked hard all hla 
life, he doesn’t look for a soft snap 
when he’s old.

Pointer for Dissatisfied
If you don’t like Ozark and Dale 

county, move. You are not hobbled 
here. Space Is valuable here now. We 
want only men who are for the old 
town and county. And, besides, you 
do not want to remain where you are 
not wanted. If you are a fault-finder, 
a trouble-maker, a knocker, against 
good schools and churches, can’t see 
any good In yonr neighbors and the 
good men and women who* make this 
good city end country, please move. 
And. the quicker you move, the quick
er all the people will rise up and call 
you blessed.—Ozark (Ala.) Southern 
Star.

W orth A ll It CostO‘
The American town, as a rule. Is 

ugly, thrown together In piecemeal, | 
without regard to beauty In the unit i 
or harmony In the groupings. It is j 
Interesting to note that the Depart- j 
ment of Agriculture Is endeavoring to j 
.stimulate a l^ener Interc.st In the : 
beautification of American villages. It 
Is all worth while. It Is quite feasible. 
The cost Is small compared with the 
returns. Even inexpensive houses may 
be made pretty In design-

Value of Remodeling
F^^modellng homes represents not 

only a sfulvsglng process of much eco
nomic value, birt It Is also an absorb- 
Mig and educative enterprise and Ig 
having no little dele value In that It 
Is restoring wkcle ron-down neighbor
hoods, bringing back real estate value, 
and la at the same time preserving 
hundreds of the charming areclmens of 
the architecture of the period preced
ing the Civil war. according to Rich
ard O. Klmbell, architect of the Na
tional Lumber Manufacturers’ aaaocta-

H O M E  M A D E  C A N D Y
q4  Cheap Food

Everton
T offee

2 cups of Diamond 
Sugar

1 cup of water
^  cup of butter
Boil the Misar and water 
tofCther without Btir- 
rina until, when a llttla 
ia dropped into cold* 
ter, it  ia quita brittla 
end fareaka eaailjr. Add 
the butter and continue 
to  boil until it again 
icachea thia aeme atage. 
Turn into buttered pent 
and when nearly cold 
mark off into aquaiea, 
ao that it may be caaily 
divided later.

Almanda.BrazUarathar 
nuta can be atirred into 
the toffee juat befora it 
ia poured into tba ]

O n e pound of su gar, w ith  a  fe w  
other inexpensive m aterials, w ill 
m ak e a  pound o f delicious candy  
at a cost of afewcentSa P u re  c ^ d y  
is an  excellent food, qu ick ly  tran s
form ed into en ergy and stren gth . 
L earn  to m ak e it w ith

DIAMOND STAR
Pure Cane Suiap

T h ere  is no surer w a y  to  popularity  
w ith  your fa m ily  and your friends 
than by  becom in g an  expert ca n d y- 
m aker. Y o u r grocer w ill su p p ly  you  
w ith  our brands.

Made in the Southwest— Sold in the Southwest

Texas Sugar Repining Co.
TEXAS a ry . TEXAS

r
i
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SHOWERS

Somteimes seems to me that 
Folks

r>on’t feel grateful for a 
Shower

Xess it just pours down and 
Soaks

.\11 outside for "bout an hour 
Never slatisfied with one 
Such as sprikles ’roud a bit. 
Try to help the sun 
Keep the grass and flowers fit.

Happiness 'mo^ all (he while 
Seems to hide behind a cloud 
Folks wonf rest with fortune’s 

Smile,
They want iT to laugh out 
Loud.

But if in a lucky hour 
Y<»u .see your frOubles 

End,
Ask the Lord for just a shower 
Rather than a deluge", friend. 
Foi;. each sprinkle wo receive 
Helps to selle up the dust:
-\sk for showers, and I believe 
That a whole cloud will 

Bust. —S. L. .\ .Marshall

.M.ARFA HISTORY CIA B

The .Marfa Histoi-y Club Ui -t on 
Tuesday afternoon, .April, 28. at the 
home of .Mrs. Harry Hiihl>ard. The 
president was in the chair. In the 
absence of the recording secretary 
-Mrs. Barton was secretary |)ro-(em 
si.xteen members answei*ed to roll 
call with rniolafions from Ameri
can authors. Mrs. W. P. Fischer 
gave an interesting report on Pris
on reform work. The Texas Club 
Women have b«*en called on to a.s- 
sit in this needed work, (n the ah- 
se.ice of Mrs. Yates, her report was 
given by Mfs. jiiittnii. Echos from 
ttie Tenth .Vnnuiil Convention of the 
Federated Clubs ft he Sixth Dis- 
trirf which convened m Alpine on 
April. 20-22. This report was inter
esting and instructive, we learned 
of many jilirases of work that Tex 
.••-i Chih \Vi men are doing and plan 
to do. The meeting was then given 
over to the lea'der, .Mrs. T. M. Wilson 
for the afleiMioon. Subject Fnifed 
States.

The r Mowing program was ren 
o'ei'edf

I’ lirle Sam ......  .Mrs. Darracotf
.Amrtoca Fare (he Future ....
............................ Mrs. Wilson

Robert E. Lee. Soldier and .Man
...... .Mrs. Sutton

Current Events ......  Mrs. W.
.....................................  Fischer

\ delirious (wv) course menu was 
served by the hostess. The Club ad 
joiirned to meet May 26. wfth Mrs. 
Arthur Poillon as hostess and Mrs. 
Poilloti leader.

Press Reporter.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS gALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTV 
OF PRESIDIO

By virture of an execution is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Presnho County, on 24th 
day of April A. D. 1925 by the clerk 
thereof, in the case of R. H. Johns 
versus B. Parades, No. 2713, and to 
me as Sheriff, directed and deliver 
ed, I will proceed to sell for cash, 
within the hours presmbed by law 
for Sheriff s Sales, on me First Tues 
day In June A. D. 1925, it being 
the 2nd day of said month, before 
the Court House door of said Pre
sidio County, in the City of Marfa 
the following described property, 
to-wit:

In Presidio County Texas about 
four and one-half miles N. W. from 
the town of Presidio, Texas, des
cribed by meets and bounds as fol 
lows, to wit; Begining at the S. E. 
cor. of survey 351 McKinney&Wil- 
liam.s, thence south 76 degress east 
520 vrs. to a stake on the bank of 
the Rio Grande river thence up the 
Rio Grande river s. 67 degrees w. 
226 vrs; thence s. 85 degrees w. 42 
vrs; thence n. 76 degrees w. 180 vrs. 
thence n. 51 degrees w. 160 vrs; 
thence n. 49&^ w. 330 vrs; thence 
n. 60 degi-ees w. 393 vrs; thence n. 
33 vrs; thence s.'60 degrees e. at 64 
vrs, passing the s. w. cor. of sur
vey 351 .McKinney&Williams on 
672 vrs or 736 vrs in all to the 
place of begining, containing 16.1 
acres more or less; levied on as the 
property of B. Parades, to sfitis- 
fy a judgement amounting to 82.329. 
00 in favor of R. H. Johns; .?9.45 and 
costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 24fh 
day of April A. D. 1925.

J. E. Vaughan.
Sheriff, Presidio Countv.

aXATION BY publication

CITATION BY PI BIAC.4TION

1 HE STATE OF TE.X.AS:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Pre.sidio (Bounty-Greetings:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED. 
That- you sunuuon, by maki ig pub
lication of this Citation in some news 
paper published in the county Pre 
sdio if there is a newspaper publish 
ed therein, but- if not, then in a icw 
spaper published in the nearest Co. 
to said Presidio County, in which a 
newspaper is puhlshed, once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre 
vious to the ret-urii day hereof,

EMILIA MAMAREL ROBINSON

who is a no i-resident of the State 
of Texas, to be and  ̂appear before 
t-he Hon. District C.ourt, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be held in 
the County of Presidio at the Court- 
House thereof, in Marfa, Texas, on 
the 27th day of July. .A. D., 1925, Hieu 
and there to a iswer a petition filed 
in said court, »>n t-he eleventh day of 
.April D. 1925, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 2723 
wherein W. ROBINSON is j>Iaintiff 
and EMILIA MAMAREL ROBINSON 
is defendant.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriiT or any OoBslable 

of Presidio county Greetings:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
That you summon, by making pub 
lication of this (Citation in some 
newspaper publishei] in the couny 
of Presidio if there be a newspaper 
published fherein, but if not, in a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
County to said Presidio County in 
which a newspaper is published, 
once in each week for four consec 
utive weeks previous to the re
turn day fhenH)f, (iilherto Martinez 
auil' G. B. Cal nan, amt the unknown 
heirs and unknown legal represen 
talives of I he said Gilberh» Mar
tinez and G. B. Calnan, if either 
or both are dead whose residence 
is unknown, to he and appear be
fore the H(tn. District Court at the 
next regular term thereof, to be 
hobfen in llie County of Presidio 
at the Court Ih»use thereof, in 
.Marfa 27th day of July 1925 then 
and there to answer a petition fil
ed in said court on the 28 day of 
April A. D. 1925, in a suit number
ed on the docket of said court. No. 
2727, wherein J. M. Ingle is plain
tiff and Gilberfo Martinez and G. 
B. Calnan and the unknown heirs 
and unknown legal representative 
of said Gilb^rto .Martinez anti G. B. 
Calnan, The nature of the plaintiffs 
demand being as follows to-wit:

Suit lo remove cloud from title 
to the following described estate 
situated in Presidio (Bounty Texas 
and being all of survey No. 2,* in 
Block No. 2, suiweyed in the name 
of the Texas&Pacific Railway (Bo., 
under (he (Berlificate No. 1/665, and 
containing 640 acres of land, ex
cept 40 acre.s off of the SW*end of 
sab! survey which belongs to Con 
ception Fuentez. Plaintiff claims 
title under the five year sfafule of 
limitation and alleges that the 
defendants are es.serting some kind 
of claim lo said land wiiich consti
tutes a cloud on the title.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have 
you before said court, on the said 
tlrsf day of the next lermthereof, 
(his Writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing liow you have 
exenited (he same.

Given under my hand and .seal 
of .said Court, at office in Marfa, 
Mil's the 28 day of .April A. D. 1925 

.Anita A'oung
(Blerk District ('ourt t'residio Coun
tv Texas
Issu*-,| April 2H. 192.").

.Anita Young
(Bh-i-k Diistrict I'.ourt IM-csidio Oouii 
(y, Texas.

--------o--------
FOR SALE—Cheap for Cash 65 
.A(-re.s irrigable land near Presidio 
good title. BOX 12 Presidio Texas.

Th e r e  b  a new D cIco 'L »gh t--a  
D elco-L ight that places e lectn a ty  

within the reach o f  every farm  m  
Am erica, k  b  lower in  pri<» than any 
D elco'L ight Plant has ever been- And 
it  can be bought on  term s so easy that 
no farm  fam ily need wait any l o i ^  to  
give its hom e the wonderful benefits o f  
electric light. ^

A ll that electric light means in  com 
fort, convenience, safety and econom y b  
now available to  the m illion farm  hom es 
that have always wanted electricity, but 
have felt that its cost was too  great.

i M t a l M a t i l ,

In  addition to  th b , special a rra n ^  
m ents have te e n  m ade whereby d ie 
D elco-L ight D ealer in your com m unity 
will install your plant and wire your 
house for five lights to  be located wher
ever you  specify. Y ou  will receive with 

t five beathe i^ani five beautiful spun-brass light
ing fixtures com plete w ith bulbs.

And all o f  this— plant, installatioa.

An Amazingly Im w

For m onths we have been w o r k in g s  
the developm ent o f  th b  new D dco-L igh t. 
Our years o f  experience as the .world's 
largest manufacturers o f  fa m  electric 
plants have enabled us to  design a plant 
that will give dependable electric light 
to  any hom e. And our enorm ous manu
facturing facilities enable us to  build th b  
plant at the lowest possible cost, and to  
sell it at a price that makes D elco-L ight 
a real econom y.

BalaaM M  Saax T<
Finally, we have arranged that th b  

n ew low  c is t  for D eko-L j|^t, com pletdy 
in s i^ e d , can be paid on  term s so easy 
that anyone can t ^ c  advantage o f  them. 
T he total cost b  on ly $248, inchiding 
^ ^ t  (a  little m ore west o f  the M bsi^  
sippi). B ut you  make only a s m ^  
down paym ent. T he balance b  payable 
on easy term s, arranged to  suit your 
convenience.

A Non-ttaraga Battery 
Plant—60# Watt

The new plant b  a genuine D elco- 
Light in  every respert— full 6(X)'watt 
capacity, strong, sturdily built, econom i
cal In operation. It is equipped with a 
standard D elco starter and an econom ical 
starting battery. And its price is o n ly  
$195 f. o . b. D ayton —  the low est price 
and the greatest value ever offered in a 
D elco-Light electric plant.

Aafc for Dateila
N ever before has such an offer been 

m ade. N ever before has D elco'L ight 
cost so little and been so easy to  buv. It 
means that any farm  home— your home 
— can have D elco-L ight today.

A t the bottom  o f  th b  advertisement 
appear the name and address o f  the 
D elco'L ight Dealer for your com m unity. 
Call, write, or telephone for full in
form ation— specifications o f  the f^ant, 
illustrations o f  the fixtures that com e 
with it, details o f  our com plete installa
tion  and wiring plan, and the figures 
that show how easily you can now get 
D elco'L ight.

4

Delco'Light Company, Dayton, Ohio, Subsidiary of (general Motors

J. W . Christopher,
MARFA, TEXAS

J W. COOPER Co.DISTRIBUTORS, 612 W. Stanton St. El Paso. T e n t .

y

The natiirt* of the plainfics demann 
being as followings, to-witf:
A suit for divorce: Plaintiff alleging 
that plaint iff a id defendant were 
lawfully married in November 1910. 
and ront.imied to live together as 
husband a id wife till February 1922: 
Miat (he defendant was guilty of ex 
cesses, cruel treatment and mirages 
toward (he plai itiff, and such ill- 
treatfnent was of such a nature as 
to render their further living to
gether insupportable; 'hat plai itiff 
is entitled lo decree of divorce from 
plaintiff;
HEREIN FAIT. NOT, And have you 

j before said court, on t-he said first 
I day of the .next term thereof, this 
j Writ, with your endorsement hereon 

showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given u ider my hand and seal of 
said (Bourt, at office in Marfa, Texas 
this, (he 11th day of April A. D. 1925

ANITA YOUNG
Clerk District Court Presidio County 
Texas.

S

'he Mealiest/ ,  .

g Y d a y  a n d  n ig h t— th e  w h o le
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___  yearround— he steals. Rain,
snow , heat and cold  — these are 
h b  burglar’s tools. H is nam e b  
R ot, and the only thing R ot fears
is — P a in t1
T o  defeat**the m eanest th ieP use 
D evoe L ^ d  and Z inc H ouse 
P a in t It" takes few er gallons, 
costs less per job  — saves labor.

Ask us about the Devoe Home Improve'
wt Ptam whereby you can paint your 

ana out— ana pay for itiujidf
fa tern monthly tnstallments.

’:i \ ul 
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RED BALL BUSSES
EL PASO TWICE DEL RIO DAILY

There it a Red Ball Station along our route.

G. C. Robinson Lumbor Co. 
MARFA. . TEXAS

USE the TELEPHONE
f i

I
i J

I

e  e  ♦
KEEP IN CLOSER TOUCH WITH 

YOUR FRIENDS.

YOU will be able to 
arrange and close

that business deal 
more quickly in this 
way. Long distance 
business Cfuls given 
careful attention.

CONNECTION with 
SHAFTER

and PRESIDIO

Big Bend Telephone Co.i
•>»»<»»eeoee»»»eeeeje>c »o»oo$$e$eeee

C a r l’ DRUG STORE

.L ook  for th e  
RED BALL Penmiit

RED BALL BUS LINES Alpine Divbion.
Qeicker time. Better Service. LcMcmt

<*Ride the Red Ball”

I SH AN N O N  O . M IL L E R  i
< >

Air work guaranteed 
l a s & e /First Q ]

Prices Reasonable

I  W est of Quality Stores, Inc.

G I F T  S T O R E D  i
Dolls. Stationery, Perfume Sets, Manicure Sets, 
Wreaths, Kodaks, BUI Folds, Dominoes, Cards, 

Razors, Candice, Cigars, Fountain Peai^
Flash Lights, Everything. u

CARLS D R U G  ST O R E

I

, - T “ '
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Capt. J. B. Gillett and wife were 
guests at Hotel Limpia yesterday 
noon. They were returning in their 
car from a six weeks visit from San 
Antonio. They reported good rains 
from San Antonio up Id tlie.McGulc 
heon ranches in this country.

—Fort Davis Post 
-------- o--------

Miss Ruth Orr left for her home 
in Ft. Worth last Sunday, Slie was 
aecompained as far as Pecos by 
Mrs. T. D. Secrest and Mr. Floyd 
Gatn>st, going by auto that far. 

--------- 0---------
FLY time is here get thse SCREEN 
DOORS from G. C. Robinson Lbr. Co

-------- o--------
Mr. L. C. Brite returned Monday 

from a business trip to Kansas city.
-------- o--------

Mrs Oscar Wells and little son 
Tommy of Brite, Texas, spent sev
eral days in our city this week. 

-------- o->------
Mr. and Hrs. J. M. Hurley and two 

children aecompained by their son 
Earnest Hurley and Miss Moore, 
Miss Slayton and Roy Blakwelll 
spent a day of outing last Sunday 
on the Rio Grande Going by way of. 
Gandeleria and expected to return 
home by war of Pinto Canyon but 
when they reached Ruidose they 
took the wrong road and went to 
Presidio about 40 miles down the 
river, from there returning to 
Marfa.

■

----------- c— —
Prof. McKenzie left Tuesday for 

Austin to attend the State Interscho 
lastic meet. He was aecompained 
by the following boys wro will en
ter into the contests; Ray Light- 
foot, Gay Howard, George llt)ward, 
Jr Hugh Kilpatrick, Eldridgc 
Church, and Ottis Settle 

---------o------
The Fly is dangerous keep him 

out with screens from
G. C. Robinson Lbr. Co.

Hankerchjofji,
Co

Sack Race Boys under twelve yi*s 
tst, Keith Hurley, Knife, Marfa Sad 
dlery; 2nd. Jack Neal, Ball, Stools 
Store

Three Legged Race, Boys over 12 
yrs. 1—Arthur Spencer & Glen 

useful citizens by learning to give' Means, 3 lb. Box of candy. Busy Bee

Miss Clair .McCracken left Monday 
for Austin where she will represent 
Marfa i nthegirl s tennis contests 
at the Interscholastic meet.

-------- o--------
H. H. Kilpatrick wife and son, 

Hugh aecompained by Mrs. J. S. H. 
Howard and -Mr Charles Wells spent 
Sunday at Candelena, returning 
home by way of Pinto Canyon, there 
encountering car trouble which de
layed the journey, reaching home 
at 12:30 rather tired and wornouf. 

-------- o--------
B. F. Boyd came in this week 

from-as he says- Most anywhere, 
to look after his property interests 
in this county.

-------- o--------
com m em cem ent  e x e r c ise s

This year the commencement of 
the Marfa High School will be held 
on May the 15th at the Opera

•House, at 8:00 p. m.
------------------------ -

RECIT.XE '

and lake in their boyish games. He 
warned the older hearers that ev
ery boy at some time takes an old
er person as his hero, an honor that 
carries with it a serious responsihi 
lity.
.Judge Hunter .Metcalfe dirc.ted the 

second program at the Community 
House Thursday evening, April 30, 
beginning at 8 p. m. The High 
School String Orchestra consisting 
of >Pss Lilian Elder director ,at 
the piano. Miss Ora Holland and 
Weldon' Howell, Violins, Julian 
W ea.se, banjo, and Juan Perea on 
the drum, played throughout the 
evening. Special musical numbers 
were given by Messrs. Gossett and 
Huff, of the First t’avalry, on gui
tars. Their |>opular songs and 
Haiwa^ah music wnere especially 
liked. These artists took part in the 
Blark Hawk Revue given recently 
by the officer and enlisted men of 
the 1st Cavalry. Miss Elbertine Wil 
liams sang several songs and read
ings were given by .\nnie McCrack
en and Emma Lou Ridout. Refresh
ments, consisting of sandwiches, 
lemonade and ice cream cones, were 
served. Henry Coftleld was chair
man of the refreshments committee 
and was ably assisted by a number 
of Rotarians wives. The Marfa Ice 
Co Contributf^ the ice and t^rl’s 
Drug Store the barrel for the lem
onade.

Friday afternoon. May 1st, at 3:.‘10 
p. m., a special matinee of “ .North 
of 36" was given at which the boys 
were gtiesis. Manager Raetzsch of 
the Opera House has the thanks (*f 
the committee for a very low price 
for this excellent picture.

Saturday afternoon, at 3:30 ji. m.. 
a Junior track meet was held by 
the boys of the grammer grades, 
competing fo r  prizes given by the 
business firms of Marfa, followed 
by a ball game between the Marfa 
High School and the Rotary Club 
teams. The results of the track 
meet and the prizes and their don
ers were as follows:

too yd. F>ash—Boy.s above 12 yrs. 
1st—Dick Elmendorf, Baseball < do
ve—Border Motor t'o.; 2nd—t^muel 
Marsh.Founfain Pen. Christian 
Church.

100 yd. Dash—Boys under 12 yr 
1st—Billy Ross, Base Ball—c.arl's 
Drug Store, 2nd—James Harris, 
Cuff Links—Blocks Store.

50 yds. Dash—Boys over 12 yrs. 
Dick Elmendorf, Belt, Baileys Store 
2- -Samuel Mursh, Knife, Hans 
Briam.

50 yds. Dash—Boy.s under 12 yrs 
Billy Ross, Base Ball Mitt, Mead & 
Metcalfe; 2—Willie V. Briam. Base 
ball, Ooalily Stores, fne

Sack Race Boys over twleve 1st 
Vaughn Franklin. Necktie, Popular 
Dry Goods Co; 2—Henry Harris, 6

Store; 2—Finis Bennett & Ramey 
Chastain.

Three Legged Race Boys under 
12—1 Mack Humphris & Jack Col
quitt, Box of chewing gum, Griffiths 
Grocery

Broad Jump, Boys above twelve, 
1—Wells Kiliiatrick, Bat, Murphy- 
Walker Co 2—Guy Ridout, Arm 
bands, Block's Store 
Broad Jump, Boys under twelve, 
1—James Means, Trousers, Mitch
ell- Gillett Co; 2—Willie V Briam, 
Silver Pencil, Marfa State Bank; 3 
Lyle Galrost, Toy Car, Stools Store

High Jump Boy.s above twelve. 1 
Gtiy Ridout, Silver Peued, Marta 
Natinal Bank; 2—W’eih Kilpatrick. 
Ba.seball, Quality*Siores Inc.

High Jump, Boys undei twelve 1 
Billy Ros.s, Silver Boll Buckle, 
Lockley's Jewlerv Si-ire; 2 - Tom 
Mason, Knife, Dan Ri.;e* .3-Joe Sei 
her. .\rm Bands, Block’s Store.

The ball game \\as \\on by the 
Rotary Club team 15f.)l3. The High 
Srhool boys hlid a bat fesi in the 
seventh, with the score 7 to 1 m fav 
or of the Rotarian.s, and car ir. 8 
runs. This was diiplihated by the 
Rotary team in the eightli with 
seven runs. Catcher Monroe Slack 
of the Rotary’ team made two home 
putting each over the center Held 
fence. This piv>gram was under the 
direction of Prof. .McKinzie who 
still has a safty razor. Contributed 
by Mac's Drug Store, which will be 
awarded t othe High School player 
wlm made the longest hit. The re
ceipts were turned over to Prof. 
McKinzie to hel ppay Ihe w'ay to 
Anstiin. of the seven rejire.sentalives 
of Marfa High School.

The last program was a sermon 
to the boys by Rotarian M. .4 Buh- 
ler, of the Christian Church, at the 
Opera House Sunday at 11:00 a m 
Mr. M. A. Buhler spoke to Ihe boys 
about Christ. Ih Man. He showed 
them , and the grown-ups, how w’or 
thy Christ w'as of their emulation 
from every standFioint of living.

The .Marfa Rotary r.lub desires 
to expeis their thanks t<» the people 
of Marfa for their whole hearted 
co-operation in observing Boys- 
Week and to thank Ihe boys for 
their hearty response to the efforts 
made for their entertainment.

(C on tin iirU  fro m  luiire 1)

in this way the state of Chihuahua 
will be connected with Kan.sa.s City 
and other points of note.
As to the official information, 

many .\merican and English capitil 
isfs have furnished the necessary 
funds to continue the work until fin 
islied. and the only thig that is de 
layig the <-nnstruclion ,is for Ihe 
Mexican Covernmenl to act upon 
Ihe pnyect.

—La Prensa.

On Tue.-jday evening May, 12, 8 p 
m'at the Bapfi-st tJiurch, Miss .Mary 
Lee Greenwooil will present her 
mush’ class in a recital. The public 
cordially in\ilerj tn attend,

-------- o--------
Dr. ami Mrs. Trvin, fmm near

Floresville, are here visiting their
son and daughter Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Ross^m.. •

-------- o---------
RE\’. ATTM'A’S V '̂EBR.

Sunday May 10, at 8 p. in. at (lift
Methordist Church Rev. Allicus
Webb, will deliver an address on
I.AW Enforcement. •

it” -------- 0—

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED)

—U3S

.IE

BOYS-WEEK in  MARFA

Boys-Week, a national movement 
for the cultivation of the nations 
boys, its greatest asset, was obser
ved in .Marfa by a series of five pro
grams under the auspices of the 
Marfa Rotary Club.

Pursiiant b» a proclamation by 
the riovenuir of Texas, Mayor 
Hamic, o f Marfa, issued a proclama 
tion asking the citizens of Marfa to 
think in terms of their hoys and to 
co-operate wth the Rotary Club in 
its programs.

At 10:30 a. m.. Wednes<lay. April 
29, the first program was held at 
the High School auditorium undiw 
the direction of Prof. J, ,E.’ .Gregg. 
Music by a trio o/-HigK school ifirl̂ s. 
was followed by a fine address by 

-i, the. Rev. Delber Clark, of St. Pauls 
Episcopal Churcb. Mr. Clark, s|)oke 
in a semi-humorous strain ibal 
held the attention of the hoys by 
bringing them an inspicafioiial mes 
•age of how to make of themselves

SA.MSON WINDMILLS
ECLIPSE WINDMILLS

GASOLINE ENGINES 
PIPES AND WELL CASINGS .V 

. 5 _  PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES

' '  ' I  ^ CYLINDER AND St'CKER RODS
PU M P JA C K S

AUTOMOBILE CASINGS AND TUBES 
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLINE AND OILS 
TRUCK TIRES 

FILLING STATION. 1

' r

BLACKSMITH, MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE 
MARFA — — — — PhOne 83 — — — — — TEXASI

VWWW ¥ V

GOODYEAR TIRES

IN . B. HOLMES, jr., FilliNe Stitiin
" Good G u lf Oasolkie»?MQb90ilft .

tujie R « p | ^ i^ %  y ^  ,

Phone N o . 24 - M arfa,T exas j

This Sketch Was Made From An 
Actual Photograph 'V •»'. '.̂ ■

A wind.s(rom ixilicy may save 
you a severe loss.

You can’t slop windstomis.

You can’t prevent their ejestrue 

itve work. But you can insure a- 

gainst the .severe financial losses' 
that follow every bad bloW;

Why take unnecessary chances?

This Agency of the Hartford 
Fire Insurance Company will see 

that you are protected against 
windstorm losses.

Call, Write or Phone today.

J.HUMPHRIS
Marfa, Texas

 ̂MODEL M ARKET i;
W e handle;egg8 and butter— none nicer. Brookfield ;; 
Sausage, Sw ift’s Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle ;; 
deied Lard, All Kinds Packing House ProdiietB> 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton. <;

MODEL MARKET i
Moeoeooeoooeooeoeeooeeeoooooeoeoo

ELECTRICITY
ICE • WATER

Full Stock 
W e^nghouse Globes

|Marfa Electric &. Ice Co.
V. C. M yrick, Manager **Courteous Service^

W an ted
To buy a two room house 

ia Marfa,

in payments like rent. If 
you want to sell it under 
above plan call in
THE NEW ERA OFFICE 

and ask for Rivera.

Make it rain on your garden with 
hose-A sprinkler.

At G. C. Robinson Lbr. Co

Eggs for setting Cornish Indian 
Games, Blue ribbon winners.

Mrs. E. D. Stegall 
Valentine, Texas.

‘h is Label Pvoteetst

•J l o g i c a l  

t h in g  t o  d o  

^ t o h a y  y o a r

/̂oed Pord Qar
f r o m  Y o u r  N o a r e t t

AntlHMrlssd Ford Detilsr

4-18-25- 4

Boost Presidio County Iqr 
Subscribing to this Paper.

(@ift£t v a s t

Diamonds, W atches, Jewelry, Sterling Silver
the kind o f Goods worth buying und 

a good  Assortm ent to 
Select from .

M illinery, Ladies Ready to wear, you wiD find 
our Goods just as good Style, and fmrless money

than the large City Store ask.

W e like to have you com e and see our (joods and
w on’ t feel hurt if you don’ t 

see fit to buy

T H E  L O C K LE Y ’S

1 Lockley’s Jewelry Store
TheWwOman 8
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M A R F A  N E W  E R A . M A R F A . T E X A S

Laundiing Plane by Catapult Frrnn Battleship

Tbe above pbotugrapb was snapped Just as a plane was launched by catapult from the deck of the U. 8. S. Call- 
fomia, near San Diego, where the vessel was preparing totake part In the uaval maneuvers at Uawall.

"Arson”  by Bureau o f Standards for a Test

Unusual, is it not, to see a group of husky men stand back and watch a house bum? But It was only a test made 
at tbe bureau of standards in Washington with a so-called fireproof building filled with safes, filing cabinets and 
some combustible material, to determine Just bow much fire and heat they would stand.

Chance for Patriotic Children O I L  I N D U S T R Y  L E A D E R

Photograph of a painting of **01d Ironsides.” the U. S. S. Constitution, 
which captured the Onerriere in -1812. The secretary of the navy has been 
authorized to accept contributions for the reconditioning of the Constitution, 
and has suggested that every school child In the United States donate three 
cents for its preservatloa.

Their Hair Mustn’t Be Too Long

I

I

I

F. il. Wickett of Chicago has been 
made executive bead of the huge Pan- 
American oil Interests taken over by 
the Standard Oil Company of Indi
ana from Edward L. Doheny. Mr. 
Wickett Is fifty-seven years of aga 
was bom In England of very poor 
parents, bis family emigrating to St 
Thomas, Ont., Canada, when be was 
three years old. He was reared on a 
farm, finished grammar school, and 
then entered a lawyer's offlca Later 
be became Interested in the oil in
dustry and bis rise was rapid.

W A R  W I T H  IN S E C T S

I
Under a new navy rule tars have to keep their hair “shingled" no longer 

tban IH  Inches on top. This photograph shows Admiral L. R. Robison, com- 
mander-ln-clilef of the United States fleet. Inspecting the crew of the U. 8. S. 
Cailfomls, giving thMr haircuts and personal aopearance a close scrutiny.

Dr. L. O. Howard, chief of tbe bu
reau of entomology of the Department 
of Agriculture, declares a new war 
threatens the world. He asserts that 
the battle Is between man and Insect, 
between Intelligence and natural abil
ity to live under almost any 
tlona.

NEW P O ^  RATES
The FoUowmg New Postal 

Rates Became Effective 
April 15, 1925.

First Class Mall—No change In 
rate, which was and will be 2c for 
each ounce or fraction.

Except—Private' mailing cards—post 
cards—require 2c postage instead of
1 cent.

Note This—Government post cards 
still remain Ic.

Third Class Mail— Direct-Mail.
Note This—All mall, not first or sec

ond class, that weighs leas than 8 
ounces is now third class. The post
age rate Is l% c for each 2 ounces or 
fraction. (The old rate was Ic for 2 
ounces.) Except on books, catalogs, 
seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, scions and 
plants, the old rate of Ic for 2 ounces 
is unchanged.

And This—There Is no fourth class 
mall under 8 ounces. There Is no third 
claaa mail over 8 ounces.

Fourth Class Mail— Parcel Post.
Note this—All mall over 8 ounces— 

except first and second class is fourth 
class. The old lone postage rates ap
ply, but every package needs a 2c 
service stamp.

If you want the package to be han
dled the same as first class mail, you 
can pay 25c extra and It will receive 
“the tame expeditious handling, trans
portation and delivery accorded to 
mail matter of the first class.”
Some Peculiarities In New Postal Law.

While private mailing cards, wheth
er in writing or In print will requlrh 
two cents postage after April 15th, 
this rate applies only to cards within 
the government definition of a post 
card, that is, not exceeding In size 
3 9-16 in. X 5 9-16 in. nor less than
2 S-4 in X 4 in. Cards, however, which 
bears the words “ Post Card” or “Pri
vate Mailing Card” even though not 
within the specified size will be charg
ed with postage at the two c€nt rate 
if in print and at the letter rate if 
wholly or partly in writing.

Note, however, that printed cards 
not within the specified size for post 
cards and not bearing the words “ Post 
Card” or “ Private Mailing Card” are 
considered as printed matter and 
therefore require only one and one- 
half cents for each two ounces or frac
tion of two ounces up to the eight 
ounce limit.

In other words, if your printed mail
ing card is 3 9-16 In. x 5 9-16 In. you 
will have to pay two cents postage on 
it. If, however, you Increase the size 
to 4 in. X 6 in., for example, and leave 
off the words “ Post Card” or “ Private 
Mailing Card” It may be mailed for 
one and one-half cents.
' Newspapers t^hen mailed by others 
than publishers or news agents in
stead of going at one cent for each 
four onces will require two cents for 
each two ounces or fraction ^)f two 
ounces up to tbe eight ounce limit 
If the copies are complete. By remov
ing some of the pages of the news
paper, however, the Incomplete copy 
may be mailed at the rate of one and 
one-half cents for each two ounces or 
fraction thereof up to the eight ounc« 
limit

About Catalogs and Booklets.
Under date of March 18 the third 

assistant postmaster general has given 
us this ruling, which will interest 
many of you who have written head 
quarters recently about this particular 
point:

“A single order form and a reply en
velope, together with a circular let
ter or other printed matter relating en
tirely to a book or catalog of 24 pages 
or more weighing eight ounces or less 
may be enclosed with tbe book or cata 
log without affecting its mailability at 
the rate of one cent for each two 
ounces. However, the inclosure ol 
loose printed sheets not relating ex 
cluslvely to the book or catalog will 
subject the whole package to the rate 
of one and one-half cents for each two 
ounces or fraction thereof after April 
15th.”

Pmrfmetmd Timm Kmmping
The basis of reckoning standard 

time at tbe United States naval ob
servatory ki transit observation of the 
stars. The observatory has three 
standard clocks running in a constant 
temperature vaulL electrically wound 
and sealed to keep the air pressure 
constant Meridian circle observations 
of selected stars are taken regularly 
on clear nights and from these obser
vations the errors of the standard 
clocks are determined and corrected.

Stating it  Plainly
**Llsten,” remarked Old Man Way- 

back, apeaking of hia rich uncle, whom 
be dlallkea. “ril never get anything 
from him; all the bread that bird ever 
cast upon tbe waters wouldn’t make a 
luncheon wafer for a goldfish.”

To Every Man HU Part
We do not ask that thy truth may 

conquer, because It cannot but con
quer; its conquest is assured from the 
very foundation of tbe world. But we 
do ask that we may have a part In 
this great victory.—Julia Ward Howe.

••Prmmanmm  ̂ M ea n t M m eh
A graceful presence bespeaks ac 

ceptsnee. glr«* • ^o^ce to language 
and helps to convince by loek and 
poeture.

n
SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN ”  and INSlSTl
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross** on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

Accept only **Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also D ottles of 24 and 100—^Druggists. 

Xcptiiji la tb« trad*, mark of Bayer Uaoafacture of Monoacetlcacldeater of Ballcyllcseld

A ccepts **Off Days** as
Part o f Life*s Game

Writing on happiness. In Hearst’s 
International-Cosmopolitan, Bruce Bar
ton makes three suggestions to insure 
happiness. He also tells what he does 
when he is physically and mentally 
below par.

“There are a certain number of days 
In every month when I am not worth 
a hoorah,” he says. “Once I fretted 
through these days and tried to drive 
myself to work, but no more. When 
such a day dawns now, when I wake 
up utterly lacking In pep, I accept the 
verdict blithely.

“ Sometimes I take books and cigars 
and go back to bed. Some days I walk 
around in unfamiliar parts of town; 
some days I play golf or ride. And at 
evening I am refreshed and I say, ‘One 
more day to charge up to the reserve 
for wasted days.’ And invariably the 
next day I feel fine.”

Japan M ay Tax Radios
The Japanese department of finance, 

going over the list of Imports to come 
under the heavy “ luxury tariff,” has 
decided that radio receivers and ac
cessories shall be Included In the list 
This means that these articles will be 
charged 100 per cent duty, instead of 
the present 20 per cent. Authorities 
are worried lest the new ruling. If 
carried Into practice, seriously interfere 
with the popularization of broadcast
ing and hinder progress of tbe radio 
In Japan.

R ic e  G r id d le  C a k e *
Z exgs, well beaten 
% to 1 cup sweet milk 
2 level teaspoons Calumet Baking 

Powder
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 cup well cooked rice 
% teaspoon salt

Mix ingredients thoroughly, adding 
enough flour to make a medium batter. 
Bake the same as any griddle cakes.

W as Bohhie to B lam e?
Grandma had Just arrived on a visit 

and to take part in celebrating young 
Bobble’s birthday on the morrow.

After supper. Bobble started to fidget 
around grandma’s chair. To the sur
prise of everyone present, he said:

“Grandma, which Is the right side of 
you? Mother said If I’m a good boy 
and keep on the right side of you, you 
might buy me a bicycle.”

W ell Named **White Way**
The reason that the theatrical sec

tion of Broadway, New York, Is known 
the ‘"Jlie Great White Way” Is the 
number of electric signs which line It. 
Investigation shows that these signs 
use 1,095,841 electric lamp bulbs and 
a special crew of 50 men maKes the 
rounds of these signs nightly to re
place burned out lamps.

For babies tortured 
by chafing or rashes

or any of tlie other skin troubles 
to which infants and children 
are subject, mothers will find 
that Resinol Ointment stands 
unsurpassed. '  Doctors n>d 
nurses recommend it with ut
most confidence because of its 
harmless ingredients nnd its 
success in healing eczema.
Stops the itching and burning 
at once, and hastens the 
healing.

Resinol Soap might well be 
called a toilet soap for babies, 
because its action is ao gentle 
yet it cleanses so thoroughly. 
Many mothers have adoptra 
its use exclusively, claiming 
that it keeps baby’s skin 
healthy and his hair soft and 
silky. Sold by all druggists.

R e s i n o l

M others, Do This—
When the Children C oug^  Ruh  ̂
M ueteroleon ThroatemnaCheete'
No telling how soon tbe simiptooii 

may develop into croup, or worse. And 
then’s when you’re you have a 
jar of Musterole at ba^  to ghra 
prompt relief. It does not blister.

As first aid, Musterole is excellent. 
Thousands of mothers know it. You 
should keep a jar ready fear instant use. 

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re
lieves sore throat, bronchitis, timsilli^ 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralj^ 
headache, congestion, pleurisy, r l^ - 
matism, lum b^, pains and adies of 
back or joints, rarmnsi sore musdes, 
chilblains, frosted feet and edds of the 
chest (it may prevent pneumonia).

To M others: Muatarolala also 
m ada in  m lld ar  fo r m  fo r  
babiaa and small ehildron. 
Aak for Childron'a Muatorolo.

35c and 65c, jars 
and tube&

Sore eyes, blood-shot eyes, watery eyea 
sticky eyee. all healed prom ptly with B isbtly 
appltcatlone o f  Rom an Bya Balsam. Adv.

immortal Nursery Tale
“Goody Two-Shoes,” the old English 

nursery tale that is such a favorite with 
children, was written by Oliver Gold
smith In 1765 for Newberry, the pub
lisher, whose office was near SL Paul’s 
churchyard, London. *

L eft Daddy Gasping
“ You kissed my daughter. I don’t 

like It."
“Tastes differ! I do!”

To be ruled by maxims Is abject 
slavery.

Better than a mustard ptrntes

Chin Tonic
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks rosy.eoo

A uto W tu **Borrowed**
An automobile belonging to Dr, 

Leavitt J ., Cain, of Newport, N, EL, 
after being missing about three months, 
was returned home by freight with na 
explanation as to its whereabouts In 
the meanwhile. Tbe only clew as t* 
tbe shipper was contained in a letter, 
unsigned, containing a sum of money 
to pay the freight charges. The car 
was badly battered, but still capable 
of service.

M O T H E R :-  F l e t c h e r  
Castoria is a {Peasant, harm
less Substitute for (jastor Oil, 
Par^[oric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, espe
cially p rq »red  for Infants in Anns and Children all ages.

'- - .5
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Provm directions oa Phjrsidans everywhere recooMiieDd i t
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^The Free Traders
WNTJ aSRVICB D ij m C T O R  R O IJ S S E A I*

-VHH-H-H-
rjtaSBUDsSâ . ,-j n r.

D E LIR IU M

SYNOPSIS.— L««e Anderson. Roy
al Canadian Mounted Police ser- 
Ceant, Is sent to Stony Range to 
arrest a man named Pelly for 
murder. He Is also instructed to 
look after Jim Rathway, reputed 
head of the "Free Traders.” illicit 
liquor runners. At Little Falls 
he finds Pelly Is credited with 
having found a gold mine, and 
Is missing. At the hotel appears 
a girl, obviously out of place In 
the rough surroundings. A half- 
breed. Pierre, and a companion. 
"Shorty," annoy the girl. An
derson Interferes In her behalf. 
The girl sets out for SIston Lake, 
which Is also Anderson's oblec- 
tlve. He overtakes her and the 
two men with whom he had trou
ble the night before. She Is sus
picious of him and the two men 
are hostile. Pierre and Shorty 
ride on, Anderson and the girl 
following. In the hills the road 
is blown up. before and behind 
the two. Anderson, with bis 
horse. Is hurled down the moun
tain side, senseless. Recovering 
consciousness. - Anderson finds 
the gill has disappeared, but he 
concludes she is alive and prob
ably in the power of Pierre and 
Shorty. On foot he makes his 
way to Siston Lake. There he 
finds his companion of the day 
before, and Rathway, with a girl, 
Estelle, a former sweetheart of 
Anderson’s, who had abused his 
confidence and almost wrecked 
his life. Rathway strikes Estelle, 
and after a fight Anderson, with 
Estelle’s help, escapes with the 
girl. Anderson’s companion’s 
mind Is clouded and she Is suf
fering with a dislocated knee. 
Anderson sets the knee.

C H A P T E R  V I— C ontinued

The joint slipped into position, the 
♦ortured body ceased Its protest, and 
Lee rose, the perspiration streaming 
down his face.

Trembling In the nervous reaction 
from the struggle, Lee listened to the 
Increasing noise of the motor boat 
again.

It rose to a roar as it passed again 
along the channel immediately in 
front of his hiding place, and gradually 
dwindled away.

Leaving the girl where she had 
fallen back into unconsciousness. Lee 
ascended one of the spruce trees and 
scanned the channel. The motor boat 
was moving up the shore of the island 
along the edge of the ree<ls. It con
tained Rathway and two other men.

Another York boat was coming from 
the direction of the promontory. 
This contained three men also.

Six on the trail; and Lee guessed 
that they would leave no nook un
searched In their determination to lo
cate himself and the girl.

The island appeared to be about a 
mile In length by a third wide. Lee. 
seeing that discovery was only a mat
ter of time, decided that It would be 
better to abandon the boat and take 
refuge somewhere In the underbrush. 
If the York boat had not been found 
by nightfall, he could return with the 
girl and try to escape to the mainland. 
If It were discovered, their situation 
would be no worse.

He strapped one of the packs about 
his back, picked up the girl, and, thus 
encumbered, preceded through the 
thick brush, making for the opposite 
shore, where he put the girl down In 
a small declivity where the growth was 
thickest. Removing the tin pannikin 
from the outside of the pack, he ob
tained water and poured some down 
the girl’s throat. He noted that the 
swallowing reflex was present, a fa
vorable sign In unconsciousness, as he 
had learned at the front.

Toward the middle of the afternoon 
the sun, which had shone brilliantly 
throughout the morning, went perma
nently behind the clouds. Another 
snowstorm was beating up. A few 
soft flakes began to fall.

Suddenly a distant hubbub broke 
out and continued. There was no mis
taking what was meant. The York 
board had been discovered.

The Free Traders began to beat 
across the Island, calling to one an
other. Their voices gradually sounded 
nearer. Crouching beside the girl In 
the thick of the brush, I>ee waited. At 
a dl.stance he saw two of them pass 
through the trees and disappear. The 
shouting died away.

As soon as they had passed him, 
leaving the girl where she lay, Lee 
slipped softly through the under
growth, making his way back to the 
sandy spit. His expectations were 
confirmed. The York boat bad dis
appeared.

ReascendIng the spruce tree, be saw 
the two York boats moored to the 
motor boat In mid-channel, a man with 
S rifle seated In It on guard.

They were trapped on the Island.
Lee made his way back, and waited 

while the afternoon wore away. The 
snow fell thicker. He took off his 
mackinaw and placed It over the girl.

She was no longer In a coma, but 
semi-conscious, and unaware of her 
surroundings. She muttered and 
tossed; sometimes It was all I.«e could 
tfo to quiet her. And the disjointed 
fragments of speech that fell from her 
Ups indicated the same mental an
guish that she bad revealed to him 
4srlng their ride through the range.

He shuddered to think of her mental 
if she hsd awakened to find

herself a prisoner In Rathway’s power 
at the promontory.

And even In the darkness of their 
desperate situation, he drew new hope 
from his resolution. And gradually bis 
plans formed In his mind.

Then night began to fall, and I>ee 
breathed a vast sigh of relief. Un
less his plans miscarried, they should 
be safe upqn the mainland well before 
midnight.

These depended, of course, upon his 
being able to capture one of the boats. 
The best plan for the Free Traders 
would have been to have withdrawn 
them to the promontory, knowing 
that Lee could not swim with the girl 
across that stretch of Ice-cold water. 
Lee felt sure that, in their eagerness, 
feeling secure In their numbers, they 
would encamp upon the shore, either 
beaching the boats or leaving them 
anchored under the single guard In the 
middle cnunnel.

About half an hour after dark he 
set out on his Investigations. He 
moved through the brush as softly as 
any Indian, and, booted though he was. 
hardly a twig crackled under his feet.

Making his way toward the central 
portion, where the trees were sparser 
and the ground undulating, he soon 
discovered what he was looking for, 
the distant glow of a camp fire.

Four men were seated around the 
fire, drinking and conversing loudly. 
It was Impossible to make out their 
faces in the darkness, but Lee waited 
patiently until the light of the fire 
fell upon each, and ascertained that 
none of them was bearded.

Rathway, then, was either In charge 
of the motor boat, with the sixth man. 
or had been forced to return to his 
headquarters, owing to his condition.

Lee circled the camp, and dis
covered. to his joy, the York boat, 
beached on the shore about twenty- 
five yards distant. The men had not 
troubled to draw It up on birch rollers, 
’where It would have been a matter of 
time and labor to float It again; It 
lay with Its keeMn the mud, careening 
to the lap of the little waves.

Lee cogitated. If the men got drunk 
that night, it might be po.ssible to make 
off with the boat without arou.slng 
them. On the other hand the prob
abilities were that through fear of 
Rathway they would stay sober 
enough to guard It effectively. And 
the delay was telling upon his nerves.

He decided that at all cost It was 
necessary to make the attempt as 
quickly as po.'jsible.

He made his way back to the girl, 
strapped the pack ’on his back, and. 
taking her in his anus, began to ap
proach the encariiprnent by a circuitous 
route through the trees.

In the darkness, staggering over the 
uneven ground, and loaded as he. was, 
the task was an all but impossible one. 
But, added to this, the girl awakened 
and began talking disjointedly, some
times crying out in fear. It was al
most Impossible to quiet her.

She clung to him, moaning. For a 
whole hour he tried to assuage her 
terrors, until at last she dropped 
asleep again from weakness and weari
ness.

Once more Lee took up his task. 
Now the campfire came Into view. The 
four men were still visible about It, 
shouting and quarreling; they were 
drunk, but not drunk enough to ren
der escape without a fight possible.

Creeping, almost Inch by Inch, to the 
extension of raspberry brambles, Lee 
followed It down to the water’s edge 
and laid the girl down. He looked at 
her apprehensively for a moment, biTt 
her eyes were closed In sleep and her 
breathing was soft and regular.

Then coolly Lee stepped out Into the 
open space and made his way toward 
the group.

He was within five and twenty yards 
of them before they perceived him, and 
then they seemed to take him for one 
of their party. Lee’s Impressions were 
(>l confused shouting and challenging 
His coolness disconcerted and bewild
ered them: he was aliimst upon them 
before I’ ierre recognized him.

“By gar. It’s dat d—n four- 
flusher !” he shouted.

And on the instant Lee was Into the 
thick of them. A tall ruffian grus|»e(i 
a rifle and rushed at him. Î ee fired. 
The man, shot through the hand, 
dropped the rifle, and, uttering a howl 
of pain, took to his heels in the under
growth.

A second man was aiming at him. 
Lee brought the butt of his pistol 
down uimn his head, and the man. 
collapsing in a mumbling heap, lay 
face upward upon the ground. Shorty 
was pulling desperately at a gun. Lee 
swung at him, missed his skull, but 
knocked him sidewise with a blow 
that laid bis cheek open to the bone. 
Shorty dropped and lay still.

Pierre, who had made no movement 
of aggression, was staring at Lee 
stupidly.

“ Hands up, d—n you!*’ Lee shouted.
Pierre’s arms went up to their full 

height. Lee frisked him. took his 
gun, took Shorty’s and the third man’s, 
and tossed them into the undergrowth 
MS far as he could fling them. He 
stooped and picked up the rifle that 
the first man had dropped. And. 
within a few seconds of the opening 
melee, Lee found himself, by virtue 
of the surprise, master of the situation.

But there was no time to be lost, 
for the tall ruffian who had fled was 
howling somewhere along the shore, 
and all depended upon the nearness of 
the motor boat. Lee. covering Pierre, 
bucked quietly to the place where he 
had laid the girl. He picked her op 
and ran toward the boat with her.

Imstantly Pierre’s figure was blotted 
out in the darkness.

Lee had set down the rifle when he 
picked up the girl; he placed her In 
the bottom of the boat, ran back and 
found it and threw it inside, together 
with the pack from his shoulders. He 
raised the heavy anchor. He threw all 
his weight against the boat, which re
ceded In a trail of viscous mud until 
it was afloat. Lee leaped In, seized 
the oars, fired another shot In warn
ing. All the while the wounded man 
was howling along the shore.

Lee pushed desperately with the 
oars till he was In deeper water. He 
pulled furiously for mid-channel. As 
he did so there came a sound that for 
one Instant almost unnerved him, what 
with the psychological effect of that 
all-day listening to It—the chugging 
of the engine. Then, as he reached 
open water, he saw by the light of the 
pallid moon that Issued for a moment 
through the storm-clouds, the black 
speck of the motor boat trailing the 
second York boat dimly.

But suddenly the rattling of the en
gine -died In a splutter. The motor 
boat was about a hundred yards dis
tant. The next Instant the bang of a 
rifle confirmed Lee’s hopes. The en
gine had either run out of gasoline or 
had become out of order.

Instantly Lee was pulling as he had 
never pulled before. Again the rifle 
sounded. Twice more. Now the 
motor boat was almost Invisible in the 
darkness.

Then, simultaneously with another 
discharge, something struck I.ee a vio
lent blow in the side that knocked him 
on his back.

He was up In a moment, and palling 
with all his might, though he knew he

Lee Had Set Down the Rifle When He 
Picked Up the Girl. He Placed Her 
In the Boat, Ran Back and Found It 
and Threw It Inside, Together With 
the Pack From His Shoulders.

was wounded. But at all cost he must 
reach that nearing, welcome shore. He 
felt the wet blood trickling down him. 
His breath was coming in short gasp.s.

He bent to the oars with all his resfe 
lution set upon the completion of that 
journey. At la.st the shore seemed to 
reach out to him, the forests parted, 
the distant shouts died away. He ran 
the boat aground.

Lee’s brain seemed preternaturally 
acute. In that moment he did not for
get the pack, but, snatching it from 
the boat, leaped ashore, and. running 
some fifty yards, placed it carefully In 
the brush at the base of a tall pine. 
He ran back, picked up the girl, and, 
carrying her In his arms, began to 
make his way Into the thick of the' 
forest.

And all the while he ran. he was 
weighing everything. The Free Trad
ers would nut know that he was 
wounded, they would certainly aban
don the pursuit as hopeless; he must 
carry the girl a mile Into the forest, 
where the light of their fire would not 
betray them, returning for the pack In 
the morning. He suffered no pain, 
and seemed momentarily endowed 
with some extraordinary vltallt.v, but 
there was a numbness In bis side 
which seemed to be spreading upward.

He had no Idea how serious the 
wound was; everything that was him 
self was set upon the completion of 
the last phase of his task, so thaL if 
he died, the girl should at least come 
back to cmisclousness in the forest 
and not in Rathway’s hands.

He struggled on. felt himself weak
ening. felt himself choking, and set 
down the girl in order to draw breath. 

But as he raised ber again, be felt

a sudden stab of agonizing pain, and 
something grated beneath his heart. 
He realized then that the rifle bullet 
had split one of his ribs, probably- 
glancing off again, and that the bone 
had given way under the strain of the 
girl’s weight.

In a way this reassured him, for a 
glancing wound of that kind was not 
likely to be a serious one. On the 
other band, the agony was g;rowing 
unendurable. Every step was now 
torture. Three or four times, when it 
seemed impossible to proceed, Î ee was 
forced to set the girl down and, lean
ing against a tree, to gasp for breath.

Eternities seemed to be passing. All 
his left side was now a flaming hell of 
pain, which radiated from the wound 
throughout his body, and this was be
coming an automaton, driven by the 
will. He was no longer con.sclous of 
muscular control over It. A hundred 
times he felt that the next step must 
be last. And yet some monitor In 
me back of his consetousness kept in
sisting that he must complete the mile 
lie had set himself, and would not let 
him drop in his tracks.

And as he staggered on, he was sur
prised to hear himself talking to him
self, and he listened with mild Inter
est, as if he were overhearing the re
marks of a third person.

He heard himself solemnly address
ing Elstelle, thanking her for having 
relieved him of the last vestige of the 
love that he had once felt toward her.

He twd thought he loved her once, 
and that love, although unworthily 
bestowed, had not been wholly folly. 
Estelle had had many good qualities 
of heart; she was reckless and pas
sionate, but there was nothing petty or 
mean about her. She was the daugh
ter of a well-to-do lumberman, and she 
had been well e<;ncated; but there was 
some taint in her blood, some atavistic 
tendency that drove hex upon wild and 
erratic courses.

For a while she had been on the 
stage, and had earned some reputa
tion as a clever mimic.

For a long time Lee had known 
nothing of the stories that were being 
circulated by all the gossips of the 
town, nor that her name was asso 
dated with that of a man named Kean, 
whom he had never met. Kean was 
one of a gang selling liquor to the 
Indians, and he had a wife in Chicago.

When, burning with anger, he went 
to confront Estelle, It was to find that 
slie had been warned of his discovery, 
and had tied from the place—to Kean, 
the gossips said. #

Lee never made any Inquiries. As 
soon as po.ssible he secured a tran.s- 
fer to another post; then he was sent 
to France, and his life had no room 
for feminine Interests.

About ten months previously, how
ever, while In the trenches, he had 
had a letter from Mrs. Kean, enclos
ing a copy of a marriage certificate. 
She was thinking of a divorce, and 
wanted to know whether he could give 
her any Information about the couple. 
Lee knew nothing of either.

But the letter had shaken him a 
good deal, as had the meeting with 
Est^le that day as well. What an 
end for her!

It was a queer personality that 
talked, the fragments of the man whom 
he had once been, and Lee discovered 
that this lost portion of his personality 
was recalling to mind all sorts of 
queer things, quite trivial and unim
portant episodes of that unhappy en
tanglement.

And so one part of him held colloquy 
with the shade of the woman who was 
now nothing to him, while the other 
held the unconscious girl, and drove 
the lagging body onward.

And to his horror. In that dim light 
the girl he clasj>ed seeme<l to take on 
the aspect of Estelle, and he found It 
was to her that he was talking.

But then he heard her moan slightly, 
and pulled hlmse’ f together. This was 
not Estelle, It was his comrade of the 
range whom he was carrying. The 
phantom disappeared Into the past, and 
once more I,ee was aware of that odd 
sense of tender companionship. He 
rested her head more gently against 
hl.s shoulder.

At last, when he was satisfied that 
he had gone the mile he had set him
self, he laid the girl down gently on 
the ground, and. breaking off some 
spruce branches, he made a bed for 
her and wrapped her In his mackinaw 
again.

And with that It was all he could 
do to hold himself together while he 
examined bis own wound as best he 
could.

He saw that it was a mere flesh 
wound. The bone had taken the force 
of the bullet, which had glanced off, 
and one broken end was working into 
the flesh..

He tore some strips from his shirt, 
and having brought the ends into po
sition, bound them tightly. And then 
he dropped to the ground at the girl’s 
feet and lapsed Immediately into a 
delirious slumber.

CHAPTER VII 

The Girl Awakens
And all that night it was the will 

that sustained the wom-out body in 
'hat fight op through the dorkaeso.

and the knowledge that he must re
tain intact the thread of consciousness 
If he was to save the girl from the 
alternative between death in the for
est and recapture.

At earliest dawn he must retrieve 
the pack, in case Rathway’s men 
should decide to beat about the shore 
and so, [>erhaps, might find it. Be
yond that point he would not let his 
anticipations carry him.

It was some time before the dawn 
when Lee heard the girl cry out sud
denly, a moan of pain and of surprise 
as the body, heavy with its coma, 
struggled to convey the sense of dis
tress to the dazed mind.

’That cry drove the phantoms of deli
rium from I.<ee’s mind, pulling him 
back to consclouMiess, and In an in
stant Lee was at the girl’s side, pei  ̂
fectly master of himself, and, as she 
stirred and murmured, he raised her, 
put his arms about her, and took her 
head upon his shoulder, as tenderly as 
if she were some boy con>rade, 
wounded upon patrol.

But as he listened to her broken ut
terances Lee realized that It was more 
I ban physical pain that was torment
ing her.

“ I cannot go on. It was too heavy 
a price. I must go back. If you won’t 
kill him, save me and take me away. 
It is not that I didn’t trust you, only 
you didn’t understand.

“ No, I’m not sure that I trust him. 
He looks honest, but who knows that 
he is? He isn’t a prospector, he hasn’t 
a pick or a pan. What should he be 
doing In the range? Yes, I’ll go 
through with it. I’ll go with you 
when he’s asleep, only don’t harm him. 
You must promise me not to harm 
him.

“ Yes. he means well and .wants to 
help me. He doesn’t know who yon 
are. You must swear that no harm 
shall come to him—’’

She was living over again the events 
of the past. Her utterances became 
more broken, she moaned—suddenly 
she lay quiet, relapsing Into the sleep 
of profound exhaustion.

And Lee staggered to his feet and 
lay down once more.

But this time it was neither to sleep 
nor to fall back into the nether depths 
of delirium. He saw that a titanic 
conflict hud been going on within the 
girl, and It seemed to him now that 
she had been going up to Rathway. 
.Something In the conversation be
tween Rathway and Estelle—what 
had it been?

He pondered over it all in a dis
connected way as he lay there, still 
aware that another part of him was 
living over those days of long ago. 
Then at last the first light of dawn 
came creeping through the trees, and 
slowly this pain-racked, thirst-tor
mented being settled down into him
self again.

As sooq as It was half-light he was 
on his feet. After looking at the girl, 
and convincing himself that she was 
not likely to awake for several hours, 
lie set off, aching In every limb, toward 
the shore of the lake, in order to re
trieve the pack.

In less than half an hour he 
emerged out of the forest, and, after a 
careful survey of the lake had con
vinced him that neither the F r^  
Traders nor their boats were in evi
dence he struggled down to the river, 
and bathed In the ice-cold waters, lap
ping them up and feeling new life flow 
into his veins.

He adjusted and tightened the band
ages. The broken rib was snugly held, 
and Lee felt that he had gone through 
the worst of It.

He found the pack. It contained a 
blanket and waterproof sheet, tea. 
sugar, bacon, flour, cream of .tartar, 
salt, com meal, some dried apricots, 
matches, and nails; there were a pot, 
a pannikin, plate, knife, fork, and 
spoon, an axe and a small saw.

His wound made it impossible to 
carry this on his back, but with the 
axe in one hand Lee sliced off a num
ber of pine branches, out of which he 
constructed a rough framework on 
which to haul the pack. An hour’s 
work and an hour’s struggle through 
the woods brought him back to the 
girl.

She was sleeping naturally, and 
there was a faint tinge of color in her 
cheeks. After a short rest Lee set 
about the task of making camp. He 
gathered brushwood and built a fire, 
he put on to boll the pot which he had 
brought back full of water. And, hav
ing on the return journey discovered a 
small, clear stream near b.v, he decided 
that that would be a safe camping 
place until they could proceed, and 
accordingly bent down some saplings 
and proceeded to thatch them with 
branches, to make a shelter for them.

He had just begun when he heard a 
low call behind him. The girl was 
awake and conscious at last. She was 
looking at him in wonder, but not in 
fear.

Of course the girl's delirious 
utterances mean nothing. V/hat 
will the forlorn couple do next?

(TO  BB CONTINUBD.)

tnconvmment “ Currency”
Economists tell learnedly why money 

makes the commercial world go round, 
but a Parisian opera singer of a decade 
ago learned the lesson in one classic 
experience. She was determined to 
tour the world thoroughly and she 
stopped over in the Society Islands, 
where her manager contracted to have 
her sing for one-third the re^ipts. Her 
share of “ the box office” was 3 pigs, 
'22 turkeys, 44 chickens, 5,000 coco
nuts and on nneomputed quantity ef 
bananas and oranges. She couldn’t 
convert her proceeds; the naUves had 
no money. She fed the fruit to the 
animals and donated her barnyard to 
the community when she sailed away

Takes Inventory o f  Lifo
Once a day, especially in the eailj 

years of life and study, call yourdelf t< 
an account what new ideas, what new 
propositions of truth you have gailied.

Health Brings Beauty
Roanoke, Texas—"I was ill for 

weeks, not able to do my work.
I had temintee 
trouble of a seri
ous nature. At 
evening I would 
bare high fever 
and .ny b a c k  
and he^ would 
ache and
nighL The doc
tor wanted to 
give me treat- 

* ments, but my 
druggist advised 
my nusband to

fet a ^ ttlc of 4>r. Pierce’s Favorite 
tescription. Before I had taken the 

first bottle I felt so much better I 
bought another, and before I was 
thru taking that I was weU.”—lira  
R. E. Cunningham, Route 1.

All medicine dealers. Tablets or 
liouid. No harmful ingredients.______

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never 

Suspect It

Applicants for  Insurance 
Often Rejected

Judging from reports from druggists 
who are constantly in direct touch with 
the public, there is one preparation that 
has been very successful in overcomini 
these conditions. The mild and healing 
influence of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest tot 
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of the 
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in 
an interview of the aubjMt, made the as
tonishing statement that one reason why 
so many applicants for insurance are re
jected is because kidney trouble is so 
common to the American people, and the 
large majority of those whose applica
tions are declined do not even suspect 
that they have the disease. Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root is on sale at all drug stores 
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Earner ft Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
■ample bottle. When writing be sure 
and mention this paper.

About one oat of every thousand fox 
poppies is bom hairless, and, though 
healthy, remains hairless tbrougbont 
life.

w*
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I CAUFORNM FIQ SYRUP IS I
C hild’s best uucA’n v ^

HURRY MOTHER I Even a fretful, 
peevish child loves the pleasant tasta 
of “California Fig Syrup” and it nevw 
fails to open the bowels. A teospoon- 
fnl today may prevent a sick child to
morrow.

Ask yonr druggist for genuine “CoU- 
fomla Fig Syrup” which has directions 
for babies and children of all ogeu 
printed on the bottle. Mother I You 
must say “California” or yon may get 
an imitation fig symp.

’ All-M etal Planes
All-metal airplanes are being 

veloped for commercial service.

CoBstlpsttoB s«B «rsIly  tadicstss 
■temaoh. liver and bowals. W iiah t’s  lad ln a  
VacaU bla Ptlla reatora ra q ^ a rltr  ntlU sel 
Orlptns. STS Paari St., N. T . Adv.

It’S an easy matter to master the 
grief of another.

Sure Relief
FORINM6ESIION

BCUiANS
Hot water 
SuielteM

ELL-ANS75i moms cfatman

H
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New SiinSet Limited
Train DeLuxe

FINEST TRAIN IN TBE SOUTH

Ea stB ound 
Lm v « M arfa daily 3:1 Op,m

West Bound
Leave Marfa daily 4:40piin

SOLID PULLMAN 
CLUB CAR 

DINING CAR 
OBSERVATION CAR.

MAID. W ANICl’ KIST
AND HAIKDKKSSING. 

BAKBER SHOP. VALET Hnd KATHIt.

The Marfa National Bank

m u m

U N IT E D  STATES D EPO SITO R Y

H A S  S A F E T Y  D E P O S IT

r B O X E S  FO R R E N T

A T  S 1 .5 0  S 3 . 0 0  0 R  S 5 . 0 0  
P E R  Y E A R .

Mead Vetcalfe
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

*

FOR RATES AND OTHER INFOR
MATION APPLY TO

R. B PETR03S, Agent 
MARFA, TEXAS

MEETING OF THE 
DAVIS MOUNTAIN 

FEDERATION OF 
WOMENS CLUB

The Davis M»untain Federation 
held their second semi-annual 
meeting in the Ft Stockton il«nirt- 
House, Ft. Stockton, Texas. April ,30
with the Ft. Stockton Literary t31ub 
The New Century Club ami Thel^-^"' "I—
Country Side Club as joint tiost- 
ŝ. .\fter registration and the rereiv 

iug of haflges cleverly made of 
water color scenes around Ft. Stock 
ton by Mrs. Don Payne, the regular 
meeting was openiHl in the Court- 
House at 10:10 a. m.

After the invocation I'y Pro Fnl 
ler the audiance sang. “America” . 
Tfie welcome adfiress given by 
Ma;.or John Rooney made tin* dele
gates Utiii Vj.silors led lhat they 
we: e indeed welcome in their lit
tle city. I’he ri^poiise to (he ad
dress of welcome was given hy our 
president, Mrs. Haines of .Mpine in 
her quite, unas.suming and digni
fied manner, which is quite charac 
teristic of her in all her underlak- 
ings. j

Delegates from the Alpine C.ivicj 
League, .Vlpine Study Club. Marfa 
History Club, Marfa Civic League. | 
Ft. Stockt- M Xi w I’entni-y Club. Fl.i 
Stockton Literary Club and Ft.j 
Sfocklon Country Side Club, respon 
ded to roll call.

Minnies of the first .semi-annual■ 
meeting held in .Marfa, December 
•3rd an dllie executive board meet
ing in Alpine, .lanuary 5th. read and 
a pproved.

There were eight delegates and 
fifty-five members present that 
represented the three of Ft. Stork 
ton. This makes us feel that Pecos 
C.ounty pos.spss a gfoitp of women 
that are really club women, n ol on 
ly for their benefit and pleasura 
but for the betterment of their 
town am1 community in a social, re 
ligious. school and civic way. The 
Country Side Club is made up of 
w(»men living on the farms around 

, near Ft. Stockton and has a mem
bership of forty or more and is less 
than a year old. They meet once 
each month, three ha-dies acting as 
.joint hostesses each time. Their 
Motto is: Help others. They repoit 
they are doing church work, social 
work and a higher .self culture 
work. They have put the peace pled 
ge in all rural ,=chcoIs of Pecos 
County and each Friday night have 
pictures for schofd children.

The Ft. Stockton New Century

becue was provided for 300 people. 
Ft. Davis is an inland town and the 
county seat of Jeff Davis county. 
The club women of Ft. Davis are 
w-ide awake, progressive women 
and as tlie D. M. F\ grows we will 
hear more of the work these w\)- 
inen are doing in tlie Davis Moun
tain region.

Four new club. The Alpine Civic 
League, The Marfa Civic League, 
The Valentine Mothers Club and 
the Valentine Womens Clubs have 
come into the D. M. F. W. C, since 
our last meeting inMarfa Decem
ber 3rd 1924. The president gracious 
ly welcomed these clubs, especial 
ly Hie hvo Valentine (3ubs, as they 
add another town to the Federation 

Report from the Treasurer read 
and accepted.

The announcement of the moto: 
“ Deeds not Dreahis ’
FliKwer: txielentula 
tailors: (johl and While 

The poem “Fnder Six̂  Flags ’ by 
■Mrs. Harry Harris of Ft. Slorklon 
and the pageant "The Home Makers" 
arrainged hy .Mrs. (ten. Haines of 
-Mpine. which \\a>s presented hy 
Alpine people and was more than 
[ileasing lo Hie eye as well as edu 
cational.

■Mrs. t). .M. Williams of Ff. Shirk 
foil gave ;i splendid talk on the ad
vantages of Sul Ro.><s Normal for 
our children.

Reporl of Sill RPfJs commitlee 
willi interest their ro-operalion in' piven hy Mrs. Yales of .Marfa, board 
the clean-up work of the fown and | chairman of (his work. She report 
with tfie other clubs of Marfa andj ‘ ‘d hearty co-operalion from Sul 
the Chaiifamina of .Marfa, and they Mass represenlaliNes apiioinled in

each town and dial (ho pmpo.-sed 
Sul Ross loan fund was well siip- 

ii).,,- planted eigh'v d- Pars' fi'Tfod by the various clubs,
worlli of free<5 op Mie Courf-Hoiise' Mrs. Hlaydes of I f. Storkfon

pave another inlerivsting Parlimen

Club reports that they have placed 
Peace Pledge in all the Ft. Stockton 
school and that they are progress 
ing nicely with their library work. 
They have one hundred volumes 
now.

One of Hie chief points of inter
est of Ft. Stockton Literary Club 
was the bringing of .Mr. V. J.'Smilh 
of Alpine to their town and hi.s in- 
feresfing lecture on Indian relics 
of the lijp Hend country. .Another 
lielpful tilings for the town was Hie

sored by this club and they an 
now making (dans for the com
munity house.

The Marfa Household Science 
r.liiti and Marfa Civic League report^

mistress. Toasts w'ere given by Mrs 
Fischer of Marfa, Mrs. Douglas of 
Ft. Stockton and Mrs. Studhalter 
of Alpine.

The tables were beautifully dec 
oratod with pink ramble roses and 
green candles.

The three course luncheon was 
delicious and the service unexcell 
ed.

The president .Mrs. Deo. Haines 
was presented with a beautiful bou 
quct of pink carnations by a little 
girl. She was also the happy rece- 
pient of a beautiful toast given by 
one of the Ft. Stockton ladies.

Jusf before the adjournment the 
registration coniinittee reported 
and Hie chairman of this commit
tee presented Mrs. Baines with a 
beautiful hand painted register, of 
the delegates and guests present.

The audiance then stood and sang 
(lod be witfi you till we meet again.

.All Hie visitors were taken to the 
Orient depot and a lovely supper 
lunch of sandwiches and pies pro
vided for eats on Hie train to help 
pass away Hie lime as we were n<d 
scheduled lo reach .Mpine until 12; 
15 a. ni.

Mrs. H. L. Slnckey.
Reporter

-------- o--------
TIIK DF.AIM.Y TAX-KXFMPTS

G«nenil Prar lice

m i ’

MARFA, .  .  TEXAS

Vaideriiltt-llooiii
LAWYEM

Offlc* Ov«r First 8UU Bank 

BIG L A O  TEXAS

MARFA LODGE Namker JM
A. r . R A. IL

Meets second Thor^ 
day svening in

Visiting brethraa art 
cordially invited to be preaaot.

J. W. H0WFl,r.s W. M.
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

Let US make your new Boots 
or repair your old Shoes

Our work is guaranteed— 

Prices Reasonable

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE fX).
Gotholt Brothers

Marfa, -  Texas

i

an* al>o sp- n-oriug chi'ldren’s clubs 
The .Marfa Cine League reported

lawn and Hiey have installed ad- 
rlifional si reef iiglRs.
They have on band •SI’OO.OO earned 
from a sired carnival.

Marfa History Club reports they 
ai’e Hie oldest club in Hie Federa- 
fioii , being organized in ISOP, which 
makes Hie club 20 years old. They 
have done many wonderful deeds, 
for their town and community. They' 
Rave hrought i ne of the fiiie-f . 
Cliaiitauquas lo .Marfa lor (cn years| 
'Ihey have offererl a prize for Hiel

(aiw law drill.
Report on the .liihilee endownient 

fund gi\en hy Mis. Studhalter. 
There afe four federafed cliih.s in 
the fedeiulioii. two had already 
paid (heir amounl. two have since 
paid so Ihe D.M I’ ha.' finished Ihi.s 
work.

Re|)orl of Ihe Chaulauqiia coin- 
mil lee hv .Mrs. Fischer of .Marfa. 
Dm* houiidred and fifty acres of 
land have been donated hy Ihe Ff. 
Davis Study Club for Hie localion

llerenfs cslimales gi\e Hie Fnited 
Stales’ wealth as S.32n.MM).OOO.Ooo. or 
ahoul .ter cai da. The gieaf
. ‘ I s iU'!e i' li' i<5 real e.'hil.-' <ev*ond 
is pero»;il i i opert v—rloM',ii'_ fui 
nifiirc r'.h lunhiles. ela.; Man ifac 
lured foods ready h r u-ŝ ' r.iiik 
Hii.'ti: •eol esiafe Hial is u ' !j ' -  
aiiie co:v.< s fourih: railroa D I ftb; 
niaiiufaclir iig plants, sixth; and 
oiildic I lilies -ipcludi! / ;r • 
rigalion works seventh.

The surprising fhing\ is the 
anionnl of unlaxahle i»ublic or smii 
public properly--more than fwenty 
billion dollars worth, hesiiles Mie 
estimated Hiirly billion dollars wor 
Hi of unluxed securilies.

'I’lie lax-exemptions llieorv as it 
becomes beltei' undi’ i'stood is hav
ing more difticult sjcdiling. Some 
dav (amgress will lie forced (o arf

Chas. Bishop
Dniyage

Light and Heavy Hauling

— Phones — 
Union Drug Store, 45 

Residence, 108

MARFA CHAPUR,. 
Rt. im  R. A. i r

M e^ 4tk Thon- 
day niftit in a»eb 
month.  YiMti^

oompantons weleome.

C. E. MEAD, H. P.

J. W. HOWELL, See„

MARTA LODOB 
NO. li. LO.O.T.

1st Tuesday Night, lat Degraa 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Dsgxaa 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3itl Degree 
4tb Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. All visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to be present

E. T. McDonald. n. g .
dr . a . G. church. Sec.

.........a .. ..................r r r r r s s w
MARFa  chapter No. S44

O. E. &, meets the .3rd 
Tuesday evmungs in 
each monflh. Visiting 
members are cordially

invited to be present. .

Mrs. Alice Shipman, W, M.
Mrs. Georgia Arnold, Sec

Hans Briam
Hie merchant who has prac

tically everything and will 
Sell It for Less

Marfa, Texas

NOTICE
All jiersons are liereby notified 

to call at the City Hall and secure

best peace »*.><.>»ay.
.Alpine Civic T,e;igue n porl.-̂  fav-; of this Chautauqua and two dele- 

or.'ibly of their clean up work in* gale.-? .>jenf by Ff. Davis Chamber *of 
and around .\l(iine. And of their! Commerce In I’ l. Worlh. The de- 
innntbly Irasli removal. They have I cision i.s to be inade in .Austin in 
plonferl 88 trees over fmvn. andj -November and so far our pro.>ipecls 
put sridO.OO imfirovemeid-; on Hie 
tourist park. 'I’ liey sponsored an
edurational cam|»aign of tmre 
milk, food, cold drinks and Barber 
shops.

The .Alpine Study Club reports 
co-operation with the oilier clubs 
of the town in religious, scliool and 
cocial afflai*s. The work Ihey feei 
so proud of is Hie organization of 
Hie Alpine Civic League, and the 
Davis Mounlain Federation of 
VV'omen’s Clubs. Tliey enltirtaineil 
Hie sixth district convention, April 
20. 21 and 22. They have planned 
(he Peace pledge in each school 
room of .Alpine .schools and have 
paid u|) t he Jubilee Endowmenf 
Fund.

The FI. Davis Study Club, md 
having a delegate at this meeting. 
Hie time alloted for the delegation 
re[»orls was taken ii|) with few re
marks about the work and hospital 
ily shown in entertaintng (he six
th district meeting. Ajiril 20. Bar

on Hie repejd of such siiecial laws! License fortheir dogs
in order In equalize Hie nalion’s 
(ax burden,

'I’be Maiinfaclurer and Industrial 
News Bureau.

look enroUj'agng Inwards gglfing 
Ih eCliaulauqua loeafed at Ft. Davig

During Hie program of Hie day 
a reading was given by Mis.s RuHi 
Gibson and two vfTcal solos by Miss 
Pugh acronipained by Miss Bennett 
a jiiaiio solo byrsiiss Maurie Slarin- 
sell. and two piano selections by 
.Mis.4 Living.sfon.

The reading, vocal, solos and 
piano selections w'ere beautifuHy 
rendered and helped to make the 
ilays complete l.ast hut not least j 
the Ft Stockton women left nothing 
undone in entertaining their guests 
A committee on transportation 
tfiok all tlie visitors back and forth. 
The regist'ration commit tee pre*> 
senlod each member witli tiand 
painted badges, on which .scenes' 
around Ft. Stockton were painted 
Hie visitor.>! names were painted 
on them.

Luncheon ŵ as served at the Ft. 
Stockton Hotel with Mrs. Beenian 
of Ft. Stockton acting as loast-

MALE HELP WANTED
W'^antcd-sonieone to represent the 
Original J. R. Walkins Co. in Marfa. 
A'ou ran supfily daily necessities to 
regular cuslomers and make 835- 
TjO i) week easily. Write J. R. '\A3at- 
kins Company, DejiL J-L Memphis 
Tenn.

health broke 
down and for years she was 
just a physical wreck,’’ says 
Mr. Thomas \}lynn, of Gib
son, La, “ We did everything 
we knew, yet she seemed to 
get worse and worse. She 
was 80 weak till she couldn't 
stand, and had to be carried 
like a baby. It looked like 
nothing would save her that 
had been done.

All dogs that are not tagged and 
license procured will be dealt with 
according to the Jaw.

A. M. Avant 
City Marshall

I Dr. G. H. Slaton iiI DENTIST,
I  QffietupstaiR, on rfo sto^
^ O ffice  Phone 15i . Residence Phone 9.

1- C. Darracott
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone Number 107

MARFA, TEXAS
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Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W , H O W ELL, M ar.

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters* Tools

rn e o ro ra s

BLACK- 
DRA

Livef
edicm e j

(Vegetable)

NOTICE r want a Ian" ! i silicif 
(u’der fnr a new magazine. I'.x‘lu- 
sive ferrifory. GenerMiis commi.s- 
sions. Char.ee to wiu I'or.l Cciipe. 
Answer at o n ce . ,a<1re>!i M o  Wee's 
415V-j E. 4Hi .St .Vniiirili >, fexa.s

FOR S.AI.E Cheap for Cash 55 
Acres irrigable land near Presidio 
good title..BOX 12 Presidio Texas.

-------- o --------
M qi uofcuiqo’j  -3 -j j\- 

•oia pun papnrtf? saTfci ‘sonif ‘gjooi 
uapJBO .10 ipiii RUT « a.wq

--o-
FOn S.\LFr- Baby rhic’ce: s R. 1. 
Reds and Goruish Clumco also eggs 
for setting Phone 1G5.

Subscribe 

For

The New Era

on ly$2 .00  per year

1

For Female M ies
“I began looking around. I 

knew that Cardul was for wo
men. I decided to try It for 
her as all else bad failed. 
She couldn’t eat, she couldn’t 
sleep, and I was desperate.

“After taking a fevz doses 
of Cardul, we were bo glad 
to note that she wanted some
thing to eat, and with each 
bit of no -.rirhment, and each 
day’s doses of Cardul, she 
grew stronger sad got up out _  
of bed. fvbo I.t now abio to 
cook, and stronger than In a 
long timo.”

Cardul has been In success
ful use for nsariy 60 years 
in tha troatment of many com- 
mog female tronbles.

E-IC

Lumber,
S'

Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Glass,

Sash, Shingles

A  satisfied  cu stom er is our m otto

1

i


